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EASTEX TO

ALLOWABLE

WITH NEXT
FederalCourt Decision To Force
Change;OtherAreasMay Be Cut;

' CommissionersScoreIckes'Stand
AUSTIN, Aug. 10 Oil Announcementthat the: production allow- -

fence to the big EastTexas field would be boosted In the next proration
order and n reply. by two members of the'state railroad commission to
Harold L. Ickcs, federalsecretaryof the Interior, highlighted develop
ments today on tho Texas capital oil front

Commission Chairman Lon A. Smith and member Jerry Sadler
' said recent federal court decisions would compel an lncrcaso In the

East Texas allowable, and production of other districts would be low-

ered to offset the Increase. The railroad commissionhas appealed
from these decisions but a circuit
court hearing-- not scheduledun--

. til October1 2--
- "We want to hear evidence at
the statewide proration hearing!

I August 28." said Smith and Sadler,
JT ."as to whether or not various al--'

f lowablea can" be reduced In order
35-- to stay within the, bureau ot mines

"iu estimate for market demand. In
5? view ot existing .court decisions we
V Will be compelled to write a new

order for Eoit Texas In' which the
top allowable must bo raised.
ductlon In allowables in other fields
must necessarilyfollow in keeping
oil production: In Texaswithin' mar-
ket demand and bureau ot mines
estimate.'

The commission probably will
5 put a new statewideproration or--'

der Into effect on conclusionot

4

N

Is

the current production shutdown.
The shut-i- n Is due to expire the
nlghtDf August 29 but could be.
extended.Commissioners already
have spent three days on a peti-
tion of tho Humble company for
it larger share ot the EastTexas
allowable and expect to hear fur-
ther testimony'next week.
Commissioners Ernest O. Thomp

SOAP PEDDLER IS OF

KILLING WIFE; HAD

ON THREE SONS
urmANT. 19 oulct John anng oil conservation

who flaming Later tho
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n Storv

Brotherhood
PicnieTiies.

: Everything Is ail settor the larg-

est annual gathering of the rail-

way fraternity In West Texas, the
combined of the Four Broth
erhoods at the city park Tuesday
afternoon.

Indications Saturday that
upwards of 600 engineers, fire-

men, brnkemcn conductors
and their families would converge
at the park of the most
sumptuousfeastsof year.

$824 reserves now--
re--

a round or -- trimmms
salads,pies, cakes, vegetables,etc

Tho picnic will be sponsored
Brotherhood of Locomotive

arid Hlnman and
XL D. Merrill servoasmasters
of ceremonies.There will be a
short program of entertainment

a brief addresses.Activ
ities for the day be climaxed

a dance at the Settleshotel.
Several prominent officials lr

the state organizations . the
brotherhoods were expected here

the picnic as well as a
local and state governmentalrepre
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This the Reason of year
when we to look for signs of
turning the the sum-
mer slump. Although it be
admitted that business In general
Is still ratherquiet, there are a few
encouraging spots. One is the In
creased activity. Last week

total permits amounted to $11,--
600. Tho week before they
ter than Add to this
pcarance of- the first of cot-
ton, of a more stable condi

creasedbusinessactivity.

A popular Question these days
what effect will the shut

down Plenty of wise
who know In
dary the problem.

point of view, It appearsthat
we not hurt as badly as we
feared and thebig boys

be able to fill their deplet
storage with low price Of

It may for a
but is sure keeps
yery well right where It Is found.

RECEIVE

BOOST
ORDER

head ofthe Interstate Com
pact commission, and Jerry Sad
ler replied to Ickcs' intimation that

would suspendthe Connolly hot
act if necessaryto protect gaso

consumers. hi.,ii., niuinn vn.mn..r.

of said In Topping the nows was the
telegram to statement ot six

quoted by the services to continent states in
tho effect to on Virtually their output,
'suspend the hot act' much the largestproducer
In the event of an emergency.

"In view of the fact that
regulatory ot five states
have met the attack

the Standard Oil companyand
Its affiliates In their vicious at-

tempt to rule or ruin the Indus-
try, It me that your state-
ment Is poorly timed and uncalled
for.

T must warn Secretary,

-

Be

men
a

from
cuts,

Needed

an

state

v

control
a week's

Ickes,

ready
Texas,

strikes

on

your desire control
which long been "r"1in of 20ofdoes not ideas,, th. nil nnnrtnolnir m
states nor to the rest of the nation,
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Screams of Aug. 23 last temporary
a

Story
part of

The in TO
flames. Ethel Story was

found the outside
latch In door,
opened out, was stuck. Their
frantic was vain. The
screams out.

Story during ex
citement.He been to
town.
A coroner's Inquest the

husband
advanced theory his wife had
one Inside and into
place. A lantern Inside

Last winter Story was married a
time.

last of the
of family

of Joe, 15.
boy the

heart whllle
bits near Arlc, where

family moved here.
Frank, 10,

tdrownedMarch 8, 1037,, In a creek
Tex while

both W. Tay-Se-e
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tion In the oil If and when RICHLAND SCHOOL
shutdown it lilted, and r.T,r.7vr A v
tome basisfor predicting V
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ana boyo wiu
Iveaimoor two weeks.

the
harvest swings full stride

Iton will reconvene the peak
of the season past.

Weathek'

IckesPounds
Away ForU.S.

Oil Control
CoHnally

Could Suspended
If, Necessary

TULSA, Okla., Aug. ID

(AP) Faggcd-ou-t
hoped tonight for weekend
of tho hubbub of
crude price statewide
production shutdowns and
dwindling stocks.

SaysFederal Law

The week swift developments

brought assertion by Interior
Secretary Ickes petroleum
Industry's helter-skelte-r,

more "necessary than ever federal

part ot
amazement,"

unprecedented mid-as- -

clamping
stand

Connolly'

successfully

the' nation, led the way. Okta
noma. New Mexico, Kansas,Arkan-
sas and Louisianaquickly followed.

the
spigot two-thir- ds of coun-
try's oil In effort
to stem the of crude price
slashes.They hoped force the
prlco back up a dollar a

An emergency developed aa-so-

that for' federal buyers and small ones

has your objective
conform the la8 company )ts cents

oarrei
For the time in 'four-ye-ar

history the Interstate Oil
EASTEX 10, CoL commission met extraordinary

session in UKianoma uuy 10 ais-cu-

a remedy. had
ordered a 15-d- shutting In of

Red-haire- d Ernest Thomp
son, compact chairman also

a member Texas Rail-
road state regulatory
body, declared "sovereignpro-
ducing states han--

Aur. Stooped, tlielr own
In undisclosedOklahomaJail tonight accused problems."

murdering died screaming a came

house year government ordinary
Ktopvr until! collected watching gasoline prices.

were

Engineers

building

thina

mafty

.-- pj

prosecutor officials had level
informed or the vlSlent fineries droppedand thespot

Story three strengthened, jrlces
different states, on aao--

eaHhe helcTBbllcles added ..

Ing $1,UUQ. um v.- -

were members01 imui
price.

himself
cldents, two

covered

ney declared.
mustached peddler's

latch

made

Connolly for-
bidding Interstate
statequotas,could suspended
If supply shrunk enough to

parity
supply consumptivedemand.' Alvl

extended ueiratiiueui
young violations incident county's

Production shutdown. current
Indemnity policies broUght

with double indem--
Arrangemenu. over, esneclallv at the

to furbish barbecue for the De-- fineries, Jobbers scrambled
the planning 'SfT gasoline protect their territories.
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flTI Plfkannounced
purchases

surviving

Saturday.
the

accidental.

Anderson Kaufman premiums
today L, Murphy I'"""'i.i,i..i

yearld In

at

SaysHe'll
Burford Yet

NEW Aug.
Assistant Attorney General

Rogge returned
Investigating Louisiana's trou-

bled affairs
sooner "later "catch"

Freeman Burford, Texas
bring

to Indictment alleged
conspiracy.

Frfday Burford
moved here; In the in
former GovernorKlcnara

hotel Seymour Weiss

will-mak- e Burford virtually
prisoner, least

being, In butRichland RMonday,

charged.

"If traveling
schools preseasonsession. catch

BUSINESS AS USUAL
DALLAS, DUlard

Eates,attorney for Freeman Bur-

ford, today
man, resisted

removal to Orleans
Indictment con-

spiracy violate ConnaUy
act, contlnuo to

go about business.
made hi. statement

Dubllcltv I lmiriil OaneralO.

doudy, made-t-o

up. usual, Mr.. Blount, central district,
Read exotpt latUjuiM

tea about

FIRST BALE WAS GINNED

smvai bizris warn mm

If IFi
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bale Howard cotton rolled off the
press afternoon start what to be fairly
good for growers. F. Futch, Il-lJ-ar farmer

the bale, Is In the upper beside 471
pound On the right Is J. the gin
company. In the 'lower view, the suction Is shown
the plpo over the 1,330 pounds cotton Futch

oft his ro , bate pulled
strlct'mlddllng. l'lnnrfrs glnned the nnd the grow-

er .pound the Several bales are
(Photo Kelsey).

First Bale Is
"cause" lack, of between jT I TTand I - PflTodav the interior VJlllllvU

uu
his three naliy act to ine bale

artrtpri. Turn with nt thn season
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SAN ANTONIO, Aug. IB Oil-- May

or never
a

stood tonight In the midst of. a
of and said the

party could
speak Its piece In

rally next Friday
night.

The squat former congressman
and new deal disciple visited the
publiio auditorium, .laid
plans for it. policing and said
anvonewho wished to attend the

rally In Uip east wing
way last weejs when the Wes Tex-- I Mth, thunderskoweraand xool-- l Rogge In- - New the building, 'could pass
an. sang on aiujur www t""-ie- r north Suadayi assertion an effort wouia ik ly into wing.

national Qlly tkuadorshoWers "pick Burford some
As j, uud portions, federal

Wlllard a4 extreme Burford as practical
were Big nortlon. buslnew

AS

nm Asm

county l'lnnters
Friday

produced his
Kosamond, manager

playing

graded

for expected
by

premium
addition

r,

was problematical,
commerce

Florence brought
assault Thursday

guarded
actlvltiet

vowing
13,

18,

quiet--

plugging

382-pou-nd

Musgrove
broucht

Marchbanks 510-pou-

Phillips
620-pou-

Bishop.

gathored

Maury Maverick,
without controversy, defiantly

shower
communist positively

municipal
auditorium

careful

communist
Orleans reiterated

portion Mon-lhl- a

nronoiltlon.

protests

Not aulet. however, was pub
lic reaction lue Issuance,of the
permit to Amma Tennayuca
Brook., secretary of the local

Borlnsr. . I vast tuvah vaxtlr alAuvl wmilit anv other builnea.man! oommunltt party.

.

looked ht

It at

so
jU
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Strike Ended
At Stockyards

FORT WORTH, Aug. J9 UP)

The livestock handlers' strike
which for three days and four
hours had kept the Fort Worth
stockyards idle was ended at 4
p. m. today when officials of tho
Fort Worth StockyardsCompany
Inc., nnd the bargaining commit
tee of the United Live Stock Han
dlers local,CIO affiliate, reached
a contract agreement.
Announcementof tho agreement

was made by Edwin A. Elliott, re
gional director of the National La
bor Relations board, In whose off- -
Ice the final five and a half hours
ot negotiations were held.

Kenneth H. Burson, chairman
the union bargaining committee,
Immediately notified his headquar

and nlckets I ReDorts
County Agent arirrin

ukltcd
their patrol,

The one year contract will bo
signedby union and of
ficials at the office of A. G. Don--
ovari, of the company,
Monday afternoon,
Terms of contract were un

announced.However, it was report
ed that It did not contain provisions
for a closed shop, wage Increase or
check-of-f announcedby

as Its alms in calling the
walkout.

It was announcedby Donovan
and Burson that the contractagree--

wage now In. effect.

MAVERICK SAYS COMMUNISTS

WILL SPEAK, PROVIDES GUARD
then called to
discus, the membership In their
croup of his honor.

Legionnaire, and war veteran.
from ..urrounding town, shower
ed the city hall with
Clem J. "Smith, commander of
Alamo Post No. , American
Legion, .poke before theFlores-vtl- le

legion post and reportedthe
bodr pledged themselves, a. a
unit, to come to San "If
called upon to do so to prevent
the meeting In whatever
It 1. decided."

Sold Maverick I

"I expect an orderly meetin-g-

but If there I. any. Attempt to
a disturbance.It can cer

tainly be prevented."
He Issued order to poHce

park car. In front of the big
downtown auditorium androute-

See MAVKIUCiC, Pae1, CL ft

School Budget
Expenditures
AreTrimmed

Hearing On Fiscal
ScheduleSet For
Monday Evening

A f lacal schedule,providing
tentatively expenditures
of 5194.040.48 nealnst cati
matedreceiptsot azuu,02s.ud
will be un for consideration
Monday eveningwhen public
hearintr 13 conducted on tne
1939-4-0 budget for the Big border.

r

1.

Spring SChOOl 2. Gradual moullliatlon 01 Slovakia's army, pieageato

Taxpayers Invited I '""""ii " " -

1Tiisiees nave announccu mil t " .... - . . . .

h.n.ln R n'rloeK. in Tne controlicu ucrman press nenpeuircsn on

on tht that riie come to
grounds. They Adolt IHUcr's for

taxpayers to attend. Danxlg.
to l" " ""The tentative yet

be approved by the board, calls
for expenditures ot some $03,000
less than the current year's
budect total, and more than (08,--
000 below uctuul expendituresfor
the current year;which aggregate guess,
$2G2J05.60. Tho budget provided,
for outlays totaling 1228,327.53.
"With few exceptions, tho now

budget follows' items, of that
the current year without apprcclB'
bio and therewas nothing
to indicate a chango in the dis
trlct's tax rate, which la at of and

would serve to-- a conconstitutional ot SI.
Major Items ot revenueInclude

$74,950 In local tax collections
(estimated85 per cent collections
on 00 per cent of district
valuations ot $8,700,000), $70,142
from Uie per capita appor

($22 for 3,401
nnd an estimated $7,000
of delinquent talcs. Other

funds come from tuition, trans
fers, aid, and tho like, In
cluding belated of some
of the current year's state per
capita.
Biggest reductions la the pro

expenditures como in the
classifications of capital outlay
$5,192.16 against actual oxpcndlturc
of this year and in fixed
charges (Insurance). which provi
sional figure Is $535 against $2,782
spentthis In the caseot cap
ital outlay, the schools had now
construction during tho current

with only minor Items con
templated for the new year.

this year completed policy pay- -

Insurancefor will cover only
the, new buildings,

Na changesare contemplatedin

See SCHOOL, Page10, Col. 7

Remodeling
Started New
Store City

Woik was started Saturday on
aparenourg

Uig

tho
renovatetho Install new awn
ing, new enow windows and to
pletcly remodel the Interior.

leave Monday for tho eastern
markets acquire for
store latter part
September.
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that would the
the when they emerge
the pupa to lay their

then to until Sept.
will finish

between farmer and

SLOVAKIAN
MOBILIZED,

FORCES
NAZIS

ON POLISH BORDER
British Minister SummonedFor
MeetingsGerman Clamors

Danzig: To 'ComeTo Terms'
The Associated Tress
Signs decisive turn ot soon multiplied SaturdayIn w- -

Bcitled
l'opo rius XII voiced new appealTor peace,

pointed to tensedays In tho-ol- world:
had nearly 100,000 troops strung along tne rousn

independent
tion" nun ucrmanv. was nroeress.

h,T.t frtr tht scorn
administration building terms
school are urging demands pos-a- ll

sessionot
schcauip,

foi

chahgti,

th

pickup

Work

W

In

be

ueriin ovoryouujr nuvuui- -
lty all over Europo was the
nerves tne teiiow wouio.
crack first. long that condl
tlon could endure was anybody's

pone rius. addressing more
than 2,000 Italian pilgrims at his

Gandolfo summer home,
said ho maintained his trust that
those who govern nations
refrain from an "appealto force,"1

He kept. his hope, he said, that
tht 'feelings moderation objeq--,

tlvlty avertmaximum

state
scholas-

tics)

state
payment

posed

$02,443.20

year.

year,

1039-4- 0

For
In

front,

during

leaves. agent

moths
field.'

worms.

evenU
Europe..

Cnstel

would

flict," and ho recalled his own
to prevent war his elec

tion in March,
short time later the

ceived James A. United
States postmaster general. After,
the audience Farley said he was

ot anxiety
world peace.

have P.

cause

of

on

pope

NEW YORK CITY MILK SUPPLY

CUT BY 40 PCT. STRIKE

BY UPSTATE FARMER-UNIO-N

UTICA, N. Y., Aug. CT Led by a farmer's
which had eight membersthrottled tho milk sup
ply persons the New tur-
bulent $2,000,000,000 dairy

Grim tightened around upstate plants,ifurthcr
mittlne the liube metropolitan mar--.

jJkct's dwindling supplies their..." i. ,

l'cllo LaGuardia called Monday
.

I

strike

union

Immediate, acceptance to tlie
conference-bid canto from tho cx--

sallor, Archlo Wright,
chairman of tho dairy farmers
union called themilk strike
In demanding a uniform base
price lncrenso to $2.35 per

(47 Dealers
and leaders rival mar--

'ketlng factions also agreed to
attend the New York
ing.

union, which now clalmi
remodeling tne ou m-- mcmbcrshlp 15,000. startedlu

307-30- 9 Main street for boycott of metropolitan dealer
rroniia uvpanntw bioi. T.io.rtnv nn,1 with rneh mieeeedlnB

A permit for $2,000 taken out .... '. , ,,.
mm TV . r m I UUV iMUUC aicvut VI

homa, low bidders on Job New York's normal' (lhl' Intake o
quarts delivered.

vlolcnco, death
of picket,Frank Bayouth, manager of the ',

sa.u ui '" ' B; days of the strike until Governor
nbou three .He; pans Hrbert ,L ordered allto

.stocks the
opening the

preventoanne problem.

cotton
Is were evidences

begin to

Is

as

to It
It

Press

By

re

pontiffs

quarts).

Wright's

4,400,000
Widespread

arrests and whole- -

quire weeks

available troopers patrol
tho strlfe-rlddlc- d mllkshcd.t
disturbanceswere reported today

the trouble but Major
John Wurner, superintendent

statepolice, reported(he situa-
tion "well under control."
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or the independentto the commit
tee, most of the membersof
are major company executives
would be beneficial, but that recent
events had convinced him the
fort through API wo. futile.

BRIDE OF WEEK
FATAL HOTEL PLUNGE

NEW YOUn. Aug. 10 UP) An
recommended as the most effectlvel editor. bride of a week

of combatting damag&i plunged to her death fromthe 10th
Farmer who Jiavs spray equip. I floor of the Taft hotel IS minuter
mentwereadvued useone pound ofter she registered today.
of oalclum arsenateand an eighth! former Ruth Celine Banket
of a pound of white ar.enlo model of .Chicago, a registerednurse, she
into odum amendeto a barrel oiiwa. the wife of Samuel W, Morris
water. Formula for converting an assistant editorjot the Motlor
white orsenlo was to use five Picture Dally.
pound, of th material to eight of Morris .aid hmct hsr wbtl. be
common sodain gallon, was working in the editorial oe--

The. mixture should be boiled forlpartment of the Chicago American
20 minute and t back to and that be cameherefour month!
gallon, with morewater. On quarti They were married a weoa
U to m eighth, eg aI ago tonight in the Uttl Church
pound eC MM compound, 'Arotuft te svtsm

'A54-- '
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Talk high nail circles that
"Kngland with her sense of real-

ism wilt keephands off Poland,"
current a week ago, apparenUy
had, changedto acceptance as
fact that Great Britain and
Franco Intend to stand by Poland.
It gave way disparagementot

help they could give.
Prime Minister Chamberlain

planned to break his fishing holi-
day in Scotland and .return to
London for a meeting the"Inner
cabinet" andother ministers Tues-
day, to review tho entire situation.

All quarters in London agreed
that It had reacheda dangerous
stage with a peaceful solution
growing more difficult each day.
Despite Chamberlain's dcclara--.

tlon that the Danzig quarrel was
a matter for Poland and Germany
to settle, some political quarters
felt that the situation had become
so grave ho might decide on soma
move to try break the deadlock.
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10 nn union
three years ago only

of 7,000,000 today with latest strikeIn York's
Industry.
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17 InjuredAs

TrainDerails
CHATS WO RTH, N, J., Aug. 19

UP) Seventeen persons were In-

jured late today, three of them se
riously, when the "Blue Comet,"
Atlantic City-Ne-w York filer, was
derailed In southern New Jersey's
pine wilderness during a heavy
rainstorm.

Most ot then were In tho ob
servation car, last of five which
leaped the rails, and were pltcb-- ;
ed backand forth with furniture
as tho carsbounced500 feet dowa
tho tics before breaking loose
from the locomotive.
On either sldo was a drainage

ditch for a cranberry bog. Cars
tilted at dizzy angles, but none
wont over.

Railroadmen had no explanation
to offer, but others said tho water
from the bog, level with tho rails
as the storm raged,apparentlyhad
weakenedtho track.

Rescuesquadsfrom n score of

See WRECK, Page 10, Coif 3

TexasMules

Take Cruise
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 19 UT)

Seven hundred and fifty younsc
mules from Texas-le- ft here today
on a month', seavoyage In air-co-

dltloned comfort to Join tho Turk-
ish army,

The braying cargo, first of Its
kind out ot New Orleans since the
World war, slipped down the
Mississippi river sho.ny after 5 j.
m. aboard the Lykcs Brothers
freighter Scottsburg,which is com-
ing back,for 790 more animal, as
soon as the present cargo Is un-
loaded in Istanbul,

Despite the twenty ventilating
fan. on tho ship especially foe to
days cargo, the voyage won't ex-

actly be a cruise, for theanimals
must rpmain standing pacKea-tlg-ht

four In a pen nose to hip, un-

til the .hip docks, But there was
a mule hospital and a veterinarian
on board to take care ot any de
veloping seasicknessor otherwise
Indisposed.

The purchaser wa. the Turkish
mlnstry of national defense which
aent Kemal Aran of' ,tbo Turkish
Bank ot Commerce and Major
Sttkl Qunea, Turkish government
Inspoctor, to the United States to
buy the mules, andwho will remain
to pick the second 'shipload.

The mule., averagingaround M0
pounds In weight and known M
"three quarter cotton mules." were
purchased around Fort Worth,
Tex, and cent here by a special --

train.
Thirty attendants, Includlngreae-ventufesom- e

Texas newspaperre-
porter, were aboard tke steotte
burg to dispensethe, Hi saokapf
oat. and30 ton. e kay ptst aboard
for the passenger,lirimtttr the
only thing th Ue ii." t
Vlll pick Uf pfcosaota In TtuajM,
FW-- a ballaat. Maeiwrau U ti
Genoa, lUly mc vtm rtm

C3
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Cagney,

Ech Dawn I Die'
HeadlinesPro-
gram At Ritz

JamesCarney and GeorgeRaft,
the two champion touch guys of
lilmdon. are d In "Keen
Dawn I Die," a stark, cruel, grim
nnd tremendouslyexciting plcturo
of life behind prison bars, produc
ed of Warner Bros, which plays
Sunday and Monday at the Rita
theatre.

Both Cngnoy nnd Hart, as Inter-
esting a starring teamas haa ever
been put togethor In Hollywood,
won their Initial on
tha screenas delineators of mod-
ern gangsters. Raft Is a gangster
again In "Bach Dawn I Die," while
Cagncy la an honest andupright
clltzen, but before the end of the
plcturo there is little to choose be-

tween the two chief characterson
the score of toughness.

Jit the outset of the picture,
which was based by Norrman Rell
ly Ralno and Warren Duff on the
novel of the same nameby Jerome
Odium, Cagncy is a crusading re-
porter who has just uncovered evi-

dence implicating the .district at
torney of his community in a graft
scandal.

Soma of the district attorney's
underworld henchmencarry out a
plot to frame the young reporter
on a drunk driving charge. As a
result of the frame-u-p, two inno
cent pcoplo are killed, Jimmy is
arrested, convicted of manslaugh
ter and sent to prison with amaxl
mum term of twenty years.

Knowing his Innocence, Jimmy
Is a rebellious prisoner and ho
finds himself In constant hot wa-
ter with the prison authorities.

.Treated brutally, ho responds In
Wild and is soon virtually indistin-
guishablefrom the toughestof the
convicts.

Karty in his convict life, Jimmy
Saves the life of George Raft, who
Was a big-tim- e gangster until
finally caught and incarcerated.
Although he is on the surface a
cruel and heartlesskiller. Raft be-
comes, in his own way, fond of the
young reporter.

Meanwhile, Jimmy's friends on
the outside, headedby his faithful
sweetheart,played by Jane Bryan,
have been fruitlessly trying to un-
cover evidence which would prove
be was framed. Turned down by
the parole board when he applies
for commutation of his sentence,!
Jimmy aids in a plot which enables
Raft to escape, his price being a
promise by Raft to force a confes
sion from the underworld charac
ter who carried out the frame-u-p

Which sent him to jalL In order

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John II. Brown
Telephonett

tlO Lester Fisher Bide.

Kay Fluui Year Groeer
Or rhone
1161
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4M E. Third

Metro News
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RETURN TO TOUGH

James Cagaeyand George Raft return to tho "tough guy"
rolea In which they won film fame. In a new prison dramacnBed
"Each Dawn I Die," offered today and Monday at the Rita, It's
said to be n story of powerful character portrayal, and Is set off
to exciting scenesof prlsoa rioting and cuespes

NEWS NOTES.FROM THE

IL

to keep his promise. Raft daringly
gives himself up and returns to
prison to engineera "break,"

Aside from the Individual dra
ma which develops in the course
of it, this prison riot sequenceIs
undoubtedlythe most authentic aa
well as the most exciting and ter-
rifying depiction of anch an event
as has ever been shown on the
screen.

BOB BURNS TO BE
AT CASA MANANA
MONDAY NIGHT

PORT WORTH, Aug. 19 Boh
Burns, the most popular, modest
and altogether human sort of fcl- -

low since beloved Will Rogers,will
be presented at the Fort Worth
Casa Msnsna for on night only,
Monday, August21.

In order to accommodate tho
crowns who will want to hear the
philosopher- humorist and bis
bazooka, there will bo two shows
that night, at 8:30 and 11 o'clock.

Casa afww officials consider
themselvesvery fortunate in being
able to present Burns who, only
last week, was honored with a
homecomingat "Van Buren, Ark,
the occasion being the world
premiereof "Our Leading Citizen".
a motion picture of which he Is the
star. Thousands of "visitors. In
cluding dramatic writers from all
over the United States, attended.

Fifty thousandtourists visit Van
Buren annually, buy Bob Bums
souvenirs and visit his boyhood
home.

Martha Raye, ed sing-
ing and dancing comedian of
stage, screen and radio, Is sow
starring at CasaMansna through
Thursday night, August 24, as is
Everett West, popular radio tenor.
and they will be oa the same but
with Bob Burns, as will Ray No-
ble's orchestra, four stellar acts of
vaudeville and the 76 Texas Sweet
hearts In gorgeousscenes.

FINED 35

J.P. Jobb entered plea, of!
guil ty Friday la coasty court to
a charge of selling Hqoor to an in-
toxicatedpersonandwas fined $25
and costsby County JudgeCharles
SoBivan.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Ilardy Mor
gan and children, John EHlrcd and
Margaret, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Morganat Lameso, Friday.

Mrs. E. J. Grant, Mrs. C V. Wash
and Mrs. Jessie Overton and son
were San Angelo visitors Friday.
Returning they visited Mrs. wash's
sister at Sanatorium, Mrs. J. D,
Dempscy, Jr.

Mrs. Thomas Campbell Is visltlns
her parents at Cleburne. She will
remain there two weeks.

Thomas Campbell, minister of
the Churchof Christ at Forsan. win
open a 10-da-y meeting at Chalk
August 21..Tho public is urged to
attend.

The Baptist meeting at Forsan
conductedby A. T. Willis Is prog
ressingnicely with two candidates
for Baptism, two membership ad
dition .and sevenrededicating their
lives for Christian service Friday!
nignt.

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Fulton and
daughter.Miss Etta BeH. left Sat-
urday for Jewettto vis't Mr. Ful--j
ton father. J. P. Fulton. Sr. The
Pultons win then move to Level-- !
land where they win make their
home.

ErnestClifton sold CO ajred ewes
to O. W. Bauroann of Loral no to
bo delivered Sunday at the Clifton
ranch.

Jack McCasIIn of Borcer la the
guestof his grandparenta,Mr. and
Mrs, J. X. McCasliri.

Mr. and Mrs. FosterRarmonand
daughter, Betty Jane, and "Misses
Joann Cook and Gloria Comage
went to Oklahoma City Saturday.
Misses uornageandCook havevisit
ed the Harmons the past three
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant are
visiting friends in Wink this week
end. Mr. Grant continued his trip
to Red Bluff dam for fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. SamPorter.Mr. and
Mrs. M. C Lowery and Mr. and
Mrs. HeaJtheringtonwent fishing
in tne Norm ooncho near Water
Valley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix, and
daughter, Gwendolyn, went to Ste
phenville Saturday to visit Mr.
Nix's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
Nix. They win also visit Mrs. Nbrs
parents there and attend a family
reunion or the Ntx family In Glen
Rose.

Mr. ana Mrs. K. X Drake and
family are spending the weekend
with relatives In- Brownwood.

Those attending the funeral ser--.
vices for' JohnMayes at Roscoe
WednesdayIncluded Mrs. Hal Cox,
Mrs. Idea Alexander. Mrs. Vera
Harris, Mtsl Bob Quails and son.
Jerry, and Thomas I Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Htnes left
Friday for a vacationtrip andvisit
with Mr. Bines' brother In St
Elmo, Hi.

Jack Greavesand Lawrence Bee
left Fridaymorning for a visit with
relatives la Coleman before a vtaUj
to the coast

Mr. and Mrs. Brislow Dunn and'

--LYRIC-

Bumsteads
ReturnTo
TheLyric

Merc AmwsiiMe Trea
tiesla 'BlewKc Takes
A Vacation'

The Bumsteads, that unique
screen family which behaveslike
tho family next door, return to the
Lyrio theatre today and Monday 1

Columbia's"Blondle Takesa Vaca
tion," third of the hilarious film
comedyseriesbaaedupon the cele-

brated Chic Young comic strip.
Penny Singleton Is again featured
as tho Irrepressible"Blondle," with
Arthur Lake as the harassedDag-woo- d,

her husband. Also familial
are Larry Slmma, who continues
as themlscheviousBaby Dumpling,
and Daisy, tha Bumstced dog.

"Blondle Takes a Vacation" bat
been hailed by Hollywood aa even
more entertaining thanIts predeces-
sors, "Blondle" and "Blqndle Meets
the' Boss." The new film takesthi
Bumsteadsout of theirhome,where
they managed, to find trouble
enough,-- and. Into the great open
spaces and even more' trouble!

Briefly, 'the Bumsteads go on
vacation. With, f sir customary
morning confusion to start them
off property,Bioodlo and Dagwood
finally manage to settle Baby
Dumpling, Daisy and the luggage,
as weU as themselves, safelyontoaj
rcsort3xnndtrain.

Theirweekof .peacefulrelaxation
thus entered unon. the Bumsteads
arrive at the lakesidecolony to im-
mediately become enmeshedIn a
bitter battle between rival hotels.
Baby Dumpling contributes some
to the general mix-u- too; and
there are a lot of difficulties
commonplace, perplexing,but none-
theless amusing difflclUes to be
straightened ot.

Tho comic carnage comes to end
with Blondle s vacation and Dag-wood'- s

checkbooksuffering as the
sole major casualties ot the war.
But the Bumsteads console them-
selves--with the thought that they
were victorious, and Lyrio theatre
audiencesare assured ofan hilar
ious and hecticfilm.

CrudeImportsUp
Nearly 15 Percent

WASHINGTON'. Anr. 19 Ifn
j.ne commercedepartment report
ed tooay an increase ofnearly IS
Per cent In lmnarts of tmil n.
troleum and principal refined oik
in we nrsx atx months of 1339.

The Imnorta totaled ahnnt an.
097.000 barrels; largerpurchasesof
xorcign crude petroleum were the
main factor In the gain la imports
of petroleumand nradnet.

Imports ot erode petroleum ln--j
yreasonu iva&jooo carrels, a gain
vu.

Entries for immediate
tlon went up 2,418,000 barrels beJ
cause orheavier shipments from
Venezuela ana uoiomoia.

Gasoline Imports wer negligible
aside from 31000 barrels from
ucxico into bond at New Orleans.

Joe Fleck left aeveml dun hm
for San Francisco and tho World!
Fair. From tho fair he is going on
up into Canada and plans to be
goneabout three weeks.

baby of Iraan arrived Friday for a
visit with Mr. andMrs. W. B. Dunn
and Mr. and Mrs. JohnKubecka.

Mrs. Bill Conger. Jr. Is--. con
valescing at her home In' the Cos--
den camp following a minor oper
ation in a lag Spring hospital last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I Boyd and
children of, the Sun lease are
spending a few days In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Coulson of
Sterling City spent Wednesday
vunung meads in Forsan.

Mm Bob Aahury and son, Ben
ny, are spending the weekend at
Hot Springs, N, M.

Mrs. J. Ij. Johnson and children.
Beba and Jlmmla. Mrs. George
Johnsonand Mr; and Mrs. Herman
Baker and daughter, Barbara of
Fort Worth visited the rlshsd
Cavernsthis weekend.Mr. andMrs.
Baker and Jlmmla Johnson will
also visit In S3 Pasobefore return
ing home.

TODAY
And TOMORROW
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The BumstcadfamHy, asyeaprobablykaow, encountersmany
of Hfe's HUle dlfficBHIes thatare familiar to all of us. They even
have troublesoa vacation,aa will be ahown In their new fUsa,
"Bteadie Takes A Vacattea,' playing today and Monday at tholyric. Arthur Lake seen.again aa Dagwood,-Tenn-y' Singleton
as Blondle, andLarry Shamsaa Baby DsmpHag.

IN MUSICOMEDY AT THE QUEEN
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Shirley Boas aad Bob Hope, who have beea teamed Bacceaa-xaB- y
In maetcal comedies, have another try at It In the Queen

theatre'sSunday-Mond- ay offering. "Soma like It Hot," Featured
with them Is Geao Krupa, tamed "hot" drummer, who leads--his
band la torrid music

Talks On 03 SituationTo Be
DeliveredThroughThe Week
Over Network And KBST
xexaa stale Network .has an--,

nounceda series of broadcaststo
be given during the current oil
crisis by men prominent in the in
dustry, the programs to be carried
daily through Saturday, August 28,
and broadcast locally by station
KBST. Announcement last Mon
day of tha shutdown order on Tex
as wells threw tho network Into
immediate action. Sams day the
announcementwas made sawErn
est O. Thompson.addressing the
state through the facilities of "the
Texas State Network. En route' to
Oklahoma City to discuss an ex
tension of the shutdown to Okla
homa and Ksnsss.Thompsonstop--
pea in "ort worth to deliver the
address from TSN studios there.
Ha Is chairman of tha Interstate
Oil Compactcommitteeand a mem-
ber of the Texas State Ballroad
commission. BasseU Brown ' of
Washington,D. C, general counsel
of tho Industrial Petroleum,Asso-
ciation of America, was the first
speaker on the scries announced
by the network. Other speakers
win be announced later. Time
schedule for the broadcasts fol
lows: Monday, August 21. 6 to '8:15
p. m.; Tuesday,August 22, 8 to 8:15
p. m.; WednesdayrAugust 23, 6 to
BJ3 p. to.; Thursday, August 24, S
to 8:13 p. m.; Friday, August 20, 6
to 6:15 p. m.; and Saturday,August
26, 8 to 8:13 p. m.

"FLYING- - MTJSKJ

A completeprogram of music on
the theme of flying will be a fea
ture of tha "Texas'Hall of Fame"
program Sunday.

Saluting tha aviation Industry of
Texas, the broadcastwill be aired
from TSN studiosat 1:50 p. m. and

QUEEN

Htmu

be carried locally by Btation KBST,
As Its openingnumber, the "Hall

of Fame" orchestra will play TU
Make a Happy Landing" from "Fly
ing High." Other selectionson the
musical program will be "Serenade
to the Stars," a vocal solo by Jack
Richardson; BJmsky-Korsakof- f's

"Flight ot the Bumblebee,"played
by the orchestra; Kohanski'a
Flight," violin solo - by

Brounof, and a medley playedby
tha orchestra with JUchardson
Broun of assoloists.Included In the
medley win be "Flying Down
Rio," "A Home.In tha Clouds," "On
Wings of Song-- and "A Melody
irom tne jury."
rOGTJE TO SFEAK

An address by CongressmanTV,
R. Po'gue of Waco, speaking before
the 'Texas BetaU Grocers associa-
tion m Houston, will be broadcast
by the Texas State Network from
2:30 to 8 p. m. Monday. Tha pro
gramwiu be put on theair through
the facilities of KXYZ, the TSN
ainuate In Houston, and will be
carried locally on station KBST,

BBOUX A GUEST
Haywood Broun, .columnist and

author of The Connecticut Nut
meg," will head the list of guests
on Mutnal's "Author! Author!"
show Monday night Other guests
will be Gladys Shelley, actressand
author of "it's All .NonsenseAny
how,--' ana William Blake, whose
latest, novel Is "The Painter and
the Xady." a J. Perelman is liter
ary masterof ceremonies.Broad'
cast In Texasby TSN, "Author! Au
Ihor!" is carried locally by station
KBST at 7:30 p. m.
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ShirleyRoss
And Bob-Hop-

e

In Mnsicomedv
'Semetikes It Hot'
Fcaturcil Al Tho
Qhcch Theatre

Bob Hopo and 'Shirley Ross are
for the third tlmo In

Paramount'srip-roari- swine com
cdy, "Some Like It Hot," co-st- ar

ring Gcno Km pa and his orchestra,1
playing today and Monday at the
Queen theatre.

Remember the two hit tunes,
"Thanks for tho Memory" and
"Two Sleepy People" that were
popularized by Bob and ShlrloyT
This time they put over a new hit
tune, "The Lady's In Love With
You," written especially for them
by Frank Locsserand Burton Lane.
Then there's the title tunc, "Some
Llko It Hot" which was written by
Geno Krupa, the "king of the hide--

beaters," In collaboration wltb
Rcmo Blond! and Loesscr,

From a play by Ben Hccht and
GeneFowler, the team of Lewis It--

Foster and Wilkie C Mahoncy have
adapteda neat yarn for Shirley nnd
Boh about an enchantlnir swine
songstressand a fast-talkin-g pro
moter ot schemes.

Bernard "Nedell, as a hard-boile- d

agent, turns down Bob's act, which
consists ofan orchestra and him'
self as "the. main attraction. Hope
almost yields to despair, when
Shirley Rosscomesalong and givci
Bob her ring to finance his own
show.

Apparently,Bob's Ideas of financ
ing sue a bit unorthodox with the
result that he not only loses the
ring to the agentin a crap game
but tops that off by losing a hit
song which he had written In

with Shirley. And the
'orchestrawhich Bob had beentry
ing to sign up with the agent alsc
goes the way of tho ring and the
song.

Shirley Joins the orchestra when
sho finds how unreliable Bob has
been. Deciding to square himseli
with her. Bob leavestown and trlci
all sortsot schemes,taking anyjob.
Just so that ho can save enough
money to buy back Shirley's ring.

Some Like It Hot" should ap
peal to all moviegoersbecausoof
its music, Its romance. Its lively
story, and Its three clever comedi
anssuaveand subtle Bob Hope,
molasses-swee-t Una Merkel, and
the rube of rubes, Rufo --Davis.

FrostElected
PresidentOf

DrugAssn.
New president of tha West Texas

.Pharmaceutical associationIn
Bier Serine man. Charlie FrmL

Frost, onerator of Ihn Rnim
streetdrug store which bears his
name, naa returned Saturday from
El Paso, where ha was elected as
West Texas druireista cnncludMl
their semiannual convention. TTn

-- Isucceeda J. W. Bryant of Lomcsa.
A former Big Spring resident,

Lester Short of Midland, was nam-
ed to the association's executive
board.

That ffroun will select tha ftv
to entertain tha next mmrantlnn

I scheduled for March, Frost said.
nlBIda have been received tmm. uia--

land and MineralWells. Big Spring
nrilhaa nlaved boat in tha rime vwnn

I on several occasions.
Accompanying Frost to the El

Pasomeetingwere Mrs. EYnat anil
sr. ana Mrs, J, Jr. Jennings.
GOLDMAN BAND

Tha famed Edwin 'SVnnVn riAta.
man band concerts from Tha Mall
In Central pork, New York, will be
heard over the coast-to-coa- st Mu-
tual Network and KBST on Sun-
day from 6:30 to 7 p. m.

Selections to be heardon August
zu incuiaauommans GrandMarch;
Nlcolai's Overture.Merrv Wives nf
Windsor; Rogers Fantasia, The
narp ot Tara, and Arnold's Three
American Plantation Danoca.

Sunday. Aurust 20.
Your Selection of Entree

of tho

arv--

M'f it

StateClifecking v?

All Mattress r
Factories

'art-

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, Aug. 1& Inspectors pf

the state department of ' tfealUj
havo been Instructed to check 26V
West Texas mattross factories ior
sanitary requirements before they
arc issued permanent permits ;to
do businessunder n itcw law pass--'
cd by the recent session ot tho
legislature.

Tho "mattress factories already
haye been Issued temporary per
mits upon applications approved
by cllykunty health officers and '

payment of ,a J5 fco required by
tha" law. The state'health depart-
ment expects to have Inspections
completed and permanent permits
Issued by September1" 1

The new law is designedto pre
vent the spreadof disease1,1to' pro-
tect mattress and pillow buyers
from fraud, to eliminate' 'unfair
competition i among mattress mak
ers, and to increase' theconsump-
tion of Texas cotton.

It prohibits tho use of rubbish.
trash or unnecessarymaterials 'In
manufacture of bedding and - re
quires'makers of second-han-d mat--
tressesto,usea .germicide prroccss
to keep their product free of germs.
The state health department la em-
powered to promulgate rules and'C
regulations to carry out the puW
posesof tha law.

Under provisions of the law, each"
mattress maker must label hla
product to. show whether It la nw.
or renovatedand what it Is made'--,
out of. Stampsissuedby tha state
department ot health Indicating.,
compliance with standards of the:
law also will be placed on the
product of licensed, factories..That ;,
win guiue me consumerin making
his purchases.

Public Records
Building Permits ' -

Ricardo Chavanlato move butM.
lng and make repairs at 303 North f
Main street, cost $50. -

W. E. McGauch. Jr to tear dmm
building and rebuild at 201-- North
uouaastreet, cost tbo.

Sparenburg Estate to remodel
buUdlng at 307-0-9 Main street, cost
(2000.
In the 70ia District Court

Williams versusM. Z. Wil-
liams, suit for divorce.,

Leonard Hutchlns versus'.Pearl
Hutchins, suit for 41vorce.

Harry ZarafoneUsversusGeorgia9
Zarafonetls,salt for divorce.

Miller Nichols versus Texas and ,

Pacific Railway CO suit for dam--
ages.
New Cars

Virgil Adams, Ford tudor.
Eugene Peters,Ford coupe.
H. O. Wootcn, Chevroletsedan.

Harold Ware returned from'
Quanah Saturday where ho has
been visiting for the last three'
weeks.-

I CUNNINGI1AM &

I IPHILIPS ON MAIN

H One ot West Texas' oldest
H and beat drags. S

SALB8

and
SEKY1CK.
jfri"wWJrpaatai

Ibofius Typewriter Exc
Phono as Iff! Mam

Oae Day Service
Oa

Cfe&aiag ami PressiBg

Master Cleaners
Wayae Seabourne,Prep.

07 K. Srd I'lioae 1613

IsSa TMnnei- -

Determines the Price
Dinner

...
iisi 11 '

Choice of
Freeh Shrimp or Trult Cocktail, Gained Oraage,

Apple or Grapefruit Juice ,
Choice of

Jellied or Hot Consomme or Cream ot Chicken
Soup

I5NTaMCS

F.Jali OBi Troat Saute,Drawn
Slaw ,. 750

Urcaxt of Spring Chicken Fried oa FrenchTeat, Ham andllckled reach Sec
Koaatl-rhMKttso-t TexasSteer

Natural Gravy -
"7-7- . MoTop fcarioU Hteakoff tho Orllle,

Maaaroom. Banco , . gg,
Spriag Iamb Chop, Mixed GrWe HawaUaa Xo

Oraaam Crackers ..........TTT. . nm
Omelette wHa OtrawberryPreaervea!

Freaoh Toast ,, to
'"""lIoa KoH Salad,Freisch'iig'Choloe of Two Vegetateea

Choice of nasssrtsButtermilk WsouMs (MtvMaal Faa) fffnHitand Served ag
aw .a.

Other 8ekettoas , .
llliMMMwaaamlliiSsi

,

Estah

fVesa
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To MakeFight For Unkistructed
TexasDelegationTo Demo Meet
feraM AwMh BareMt
AUSTIN, Aug. 19 A ooncerted

(rive to have Tcxaj lend an
delegation to thte 1910

,emocratlo national conventionwill
ret under way In tht next few
jeekg.
Thli wal the newt brought back

p Austin who attend--U

tha recent national convention
democrat at PItU- -

urgh.
The young democratsconvention

fas definitely dominated by
fiends ana supporter of Paul V.
fcNutt, national social security
Smlntstrator, and possible

Itoosevelt admlnls--
the onlookers reported,

iatlon, supporters intend to
strong fight In atfery we

en of ths nation for their

ITexa, of course,will have a
with Vlco President

ohn Nance Garner. However. In
ic .state thero are groups who fa
ir the nomination of other candl- -

ates, and these,groups will unit
sea that tho Texasdetestation is
t specifically instructed to sup--
rt Garner to the finish.

hc.ie groups Include the third--
m democrats and want Roose--
It to run again as well as sup--

irters of McNutt. Jesse Jones,
fcnry Wallace, and Cordell Hull.
TTbo Garner group Is far larger
lan any one of these factions, but

5

SETTLES HOTEL I
DRUG STORE

"West Ttxnat B
Finest H

period ox

Address.

br uniting? to trot a free-band-

Texas delegationthey may b able
to make real headwayfor their own
candidates.

The talk will go something like
this

That Texas delegation will and
should vote for Garner on tho first
ballot It can do this even if it is
unlnstructed. But Garner may be
out of the running after that first
baHot, and it tho Texas delegates
are specifically instructed to sup
port Gamer, they cannot switch
over and support another candi
date They would have to stay with
Garner after all hope Is gone,,and
thus Jeopardize Texas' chancesof
helping to nominate the candl--

The McNutt people are nfanntng
a campaign In earnest. They do
not believe that Rooseveltwill seek
a third term," and-- they,are confi-
dent that he will give his support
to UCNUtt, ,

Market UnableTo
RetrieveLosses

NEW YORK. Autr. 19 UP The
stock market today finished the
Week with a notable lessening of
selling pressure, but few issuet
wero able to retrieve any part of
recent losses.

At the close fractional recessions
predominated, with a smattering
of declinesrunning toa point or so.

The list moved slowly until the
final minutes when prices in many
cases steppedup from their lows
and volume expandedmoderately,

ins, Associated Jtress average
was off .2 of a point at 46.9 and
on tho week "was down 1.4 points,
biggest weekly breaksince the lat
ter part of June. It was the fourth
consecutiveday's, retreat and also
the fourth week In which this
compositehas;ended underwater.
It was observed that leadingstocks
today had lost the major portion of
their July upswing.

Transfers for the two hours to-

talled 289,650 shares against 257,880
last Saturday. The six-da- y volume
was moderately larger than the
week before.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Dally Newspaper

It retortU for you the world's olesn, eonjtruetlrtdolors. The Monitor
does not exploit crime or Huetlon; neither doei It Ignore then,
but dstls correotlrelr with them, natures for busy men end ell the
ftmtlx. Including the Weekly Usgaslne Section.

the Christian SciencePublishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Pleue enter mr subscription toThe ChrlsUan Bcitnoe Uonltor for
I year SUM months I8.W t months $1.00 1 month $1.0
iturday issue. Including MagaiineSection: 1 rear f.M, J Issues HI

Name .

aaio,"

of sound facilities.
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INSPECTING NEW TYPE LIGHT
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A new type of lighting for commercial fluorescent
light tubes,Is being inspectedafter recent Installation at the Kel-se-y

Studiohere. Featuresof the new light are said to be elimina-
tion of harshlines .In photos, and elimination of all heat and glare
on the subject. The system was installed by the Texas Electric
Service company, and Carl S. Blomshtcld (loft) district manager,
and Frits IVchnor (right), commercial salesman,examine one of
the new fluorescent panel with Charles Kelsey

REPORTS MADE ON
CORPORATE EARNINGS

NEW YORK. Aug. 19 UP) Cor
porate earningsreports issued dur
ing the week snowing prouw per
common share included:

Quarter ended Juns 30
1939

AnacondaCopper ,....40.40
Bulova Watch .81
Chrysler 8.15
Columbian Carbon .... 1.50,

Richfield Oil .17
6 months ended June 30..

ton. Men. & Fdry. 31
Armstrong Cork 1.00

Flsk Rubber .68
GreyhoundCorp .71
Household Finance ..... 8.41
Lockheed Aircraft 66

No. Amn. Avla. ......... .81

Standard Oil Ind .98

Hospital Notes
Blr Snrlne Hospital

1.24

8.52

1.16

Joe Woods admitted to the
hospital Baturdayfor medical treat-
ment

Mrs. J. B. Nail. Jr., and
daughter were returned to their
home Saturday.

Mrs. B1U Neal was able to return
to her home Saturday following

tonsillectomyFriday.

h
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A ND thla applies to good managementin thehomeaawell'

in a buainess way a goal toward which both

and wife canwork in handandenjoy life's pleasuresto tho

utmost while the way." One of the greatest joys

of this kind of living in knowing you are providing for

years of assuredcomfort and Independence with the aid '',

I N Big First Bankhasbeen fami-

lies like for generations. Won't you join our throng

of depositors,practicing GOOD MANAGEMENT

now, for complete later7

IN SPRING

BiHK

1938
$0.19!

.47

.11
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.20

.15

.52
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husband

"paving

banking

Spring,' National serving

regular
security

Oil Showing
ReportedIn
GainesTest

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 19 Report
ed showing of oil In amount prom
ising production by Stanollnd No.
1 J. B. Rayner, notheasternGaines
county mystery wildcat, and an
estimated oil
flow by Gllcreasa OH Co. No. 1--

University In the Crockett county
In extreme northwestern Crockett
county at 1,444 teet from a section
In which water was struck by somo
nearby tests featured developments
In West Texas this week.

The gap between the Denverand
Bennett pools In Yoakum county
was reduced to two miles when
Aloco No. 1 Carter Wilder extend
ed the Denver seven-eight- mile
farther northeast Gas production
In, tho Page jtleld in Schleicher
county was moved more than one-ha-lf

northeast by Lone Star Gaso-
line Co.'a No. 1 Shell-Pag-e, gauging
6,450,000 cubic feet dally at 5,541
feet after treating lower Pennsyl
vania lime with 5,000 gallonsof acid
through gun perforations between
5,490 and 5,541 feet

Fewer Locations
Shutting down of all Texaswells

Monday by the railroad commission
had delayedonly rigs using gas for
fuel, but doubtless was the big fac-
tor in the droppingof locations to
31 for field testsand one for a wild
cat with six old tests deepening,
in eight counties compared with
52 locations for field tests, one for
a wildcat, and seven old testsdeep
ening In 14 counties during the

week. The only fields ex-

emptedentirely from the shutdown
were tho Hendrlck, EavesandLeek
In Winkler county and the Toborg-Tippe- tt

and Taylor-Lin-k In Pecos
county due to excessive water.
Many exceptions In other fields
were applied for, however.Few re
fineries hadsufficient crudestocks
to operate throughout the fortnight
shutdownof wells.

Stanollnd No. 1 Rayner on .the
east edgeof Cedar Lake In north-
eastern Gaines county reportedly
showed 1,100 feet of fluid, the top
dt it oil, in the remainder of the
drill Pipe after 40 stands had been
drawn on a drill stem test with
the total depth 4,699 feet In Perm--
Ian lime. The testing tool was on
bottom for three hours and'17 min
utes but was open only 18 minutes.
A showing of gas had been obtain
ed at 4.648 feet and oil from 4,650--
99. Tho wildcat cored ahead below
4,756 feet In lime.

Location Is QC0 feet out of the
southwest corner of section 3-

psl, on a geophysical high. On
markers down to the top of the
brown lime It, ran higher than two
nearby failures.

1,021-Ub-I. l'olcnuul
Aloco No. 1 Carter Wilder, nar--

roWlng the gap betweenthe Denver
and' Bennett fields In Yoakum
county, was completed at 5,175 feet
with a dally potential of 1,02120
barrels of33.5 gravity oil and a gas--

oil ratio of 523-- 1 after treatment
with 9,500 gallons of acid. It Is 440
feet out of the northwest corner or
section H, Gibson.

The OH Development Co. of Tex
as startedthree mors tests In the
north extension to tho east side of
the Denver field, in section 803-D-- 1

John H. Gibson.
Humble No. 1 J. Westhelmerand

others,northwesternCochrancoun
ty wildcat In labor 1, league 146,1
Stonewall county school land, top
ped the anhydrite at 2,015 feet and
the salt at 2,103 and drilled ahead
below 2,926. Elevation is 3,862 feet

Honolulu was testing two wells
after acidizing and was treating
another in the Slaughter pool In
southwesternHockley county. Gulf
No. l--O Swenson, southwestern
Crosby county wildcat In section

had drilled past 0,793
feet in lime.

The Indian pueblo of Taos, N. M
la nna of tha oldest continuously--
occupied habitations on the Ameri
can continent

Why the Humble
Oil 6cRefining Company

Reducedthe Price
of Crude

This statementis publishedas a paid advertisementby Humble

Oil & Refining Company(or the benefit of thosewho are interested

andnot acquaintedwith the facts.

On August 11 The Humble Com
prices at which it purchased cru
by amountsrangingfrom 5 cen
eraging 18.5 cents per barrel. I
on our Daft hasbeenseverelycri
line below the facts andreasons

1,

8.

pany nosted reductions in the
de oil in TexasandNew Mexico"
ts to 32 centsperbarrel, andar-
il view of thefactthat this action
tioiz" fnre the uublic, we out-o-n

wHch it wag based:

On August 1 the quantitiesof crude oil listed below, aggregating218,920barrels
daily in Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas, were moving to market at pricessub-

stantially below the Humble's postings for similar crudes: . '
.

AREA BARBELS PER DAY!
TEXAS

West Central . 37,000
Gulf Coast v 22.G00
Southwest . 16,900

' EastCentral 0

EastTexas Field -r . 6,850
Panhandle 1,500 .

TOTAL TEXAS 97,650
SOUTHERN LOUISIANA 81,920
N. LOUISIANA & ARKANSAS .... 39,850

TOTAL 218,920

The amountof crudemoving below Humble's postings was greatly increased
when on August 10 the Sinclair-Prairi- e Company posteda reduction of20 cents
per barrel affecting the oil produced andpurchasedby It In Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Kansas,which action was followed immediately by reductionsin
the price made by a numberof smaller purchasers.'These reductionsapplied to

. more than 150,000 barrels of oil. This, added to that mentionedin the prcced.
Ing paragraph,equals368,000barrels in tho three states in which Humble oper-- '

ates,Texas, New Mexico and Louisiana, the aggregatevolume of oil moving be-

low Humble'sprices approximatedViy of the total current production In
thosestates.

The movement of constantly increasingquantitiesover the pastyear or more of
crude-produce- d In tho new Illinois fields, reachinga total of 300,000barrelsdaily,
on August 1, on a price basissubstantially lower than Humble'spostings in its
territory, exerteda progressivelydepressingeffect on the crudeoil market The ,.

. effect was felt in Texas;andactually since April 1 Humble has lost10,000 bar-- "v-rel- s

per day of business absorbedby Illinois crude. This loss of business was -

In additionto that lost by Humble as a result of the movement of crude at low
prices in the territory where wo operate.

On August.11, therefore,the total volume of oil moving at prices below thoseof
the Humble was approximately668,000 barrels.

The crude oil market has beenunder pressurefor more than a year. The prico,
adjustmentsmade last October did not remove fully the disparity between Hum-
ble's pricesand thoseof some oil moving in its markets. Since that time the
volumes of crudemoving below our prices have Increased steadily, with result
that when the reductionsof Sinclair-Prairi- e and others came onAugust 10, af--
fectlng approximately150,000 barrels of crude per day, conditions were so bad
that we were compelled to reduce our nrices to meet this competition. Tn no caso
are our new postingslower than the Sinclair-Prairi- e postingsfor similar crudes.

The Humble Company is primarily a producerof oil. Its crudeoil propertiescon
Btitute Its principal assets.Its net production averages133,000 barrels a day.
We are also crude oil merchantsand purchase, at our posted prices,251,000bar1-- .

rels of crude oil daily in Texasand New Mexico. These prices also govern tho
price at which we sell the oil which wo produce. Becauseof our large production
we are vitally interestedin the maintenanceof fair prices.

Our refineries consumesomething near ttye amountof pil which wo produce. As
a consequence,with respectto our purchaseswe are in the same position as a
merchant dealing in any commodity. To continue in business, we can not, over
a long period of time, pay higher prices than our competitors.We are compelled
to meet competition. The price of oil, like that of other commodities, is subject
to change with market conditions. Thesearo simple and fundamentalbusiness
principles. We were reluctant to cut tho prico of crude, not alone becauseof its
adverseeffect on our own earnings, but also because of its effect on our cus;
tomersand upon the industry and the state at large. Under thesecircumstances',
we could not continue to pay the prices we had been paying.

As a matter of policy the Humble Company maintainsstocks of crudeoil very
slightly in excessof the amountrequired as working stocks to carry on opera-
tions. We do not believe in storageof oil above groundbut in productionof oil
currently as requiredfor market, Wo do not speculatein oil. t We have no de-

sire to buy oil at any price to accumulate forBtorage.
A

We think the price for oil brought about by the commpetitive conditions abovo
mentioned islower than should be realized. In our opinion the flood of oil
from Illinois and Louisiana, mostof which is being produced wostefully, in vio- -.

lation of conservation principles, is primarily responsible for the market condi-

tions which necessitatedour price reductions. It Is our hope that these condl
tlohc will be correctedand that the marketwill impr

H. C. WIESS. PRESIDENT

v
4 A V.

! .
;

4
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i .

Humble Oil & Refining Company
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May Be A Costly Move
Regardlessof the outcome of the current oil

shutdown and It has all the earmarks of being an
effective move it must be generally agreed that
the major companies made a miserable move from
the point of view of publle opinion, when they cut
the price of crude.

The nation is using more oil than ever before,
and the supply of oil and gasoline in storageis lower
than at any time In the past12 years.In otherwords.
there isa higher demandand lower supply than In
many years. Under such conditions the price of oil
should go up.

It was Just such a time that the major on com
panies chose to cut the price. Immediatereaction of
oil men was that the major companies now have a
lot of storagefacilities which they want to fill with
cheap oil. Therefore, they cut the price, hoping to
buy up this cheap oil, and once their storage Is filled,
they could boost the price back up.

In the first place. It makes the major oil com
panics look like a giant trust. When one takes action.
the others do the samething. It is little wonder that
tie suggestion has come forth that the attorney gen
erals department and the department of Justice
should probe deeper Into the activities of the com
panies for possible violation of the anti-tru- st laws.

In the ne place, It puts the majors In the
of wanting to drive the independentsout of

business. If the majors fill up their storagefacilities
with cheap oil, then they can manufacture gasoline
cheaper than the independentrefiners who usually
have limited storage facilities and must buy on the
open market when the price is high. This was a poor
public relations move.

The companies didnt help themselveswith the
public While they cat the price for crude oil, they
didn't say a word about cutting the price of gaso
line.

All these factors led to ons thing the majors
had worked themselves Into a vulnerable spot

All in all, the price cuts put into effect by the
majors n-a-y prove rather costly. Oil .regulation au
thorities are openly disgustedwith their price-c- ut

ting. They point out that concession after concession
has beenmade to the companiesto maintain the
stability of the industry, and now a few companies
are trying to upset the apple-car- t.

The maneuversof the majors are likely to prove
costly at the next session of the legislature when
the question of oil taxes comes up. The current
crisis will certainly be recalled by those who want
higher oil taxes, and it will cost the companiessome
votes.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD A formidable legal document
.was signed the other day. I haven't seen it, but Gra-
ham Baker, who Is half of the party of the first part,
vouchesfor its authenticity.

The contract binds one ThomasEugene Breen,
15 to service for a specified term to Baker and Gene
Towne's new production company. For the sum of
110 weekly, young Breen agrees,in addition to rou-
tine dutiesabout the Towne-Bak- er office, to perform
special functions at all previews of the new pro
ducers' pictures, to wit:

He shall laugh (loudly and heartily) at the right
spots;

He shall cry (loudly and with tears) at the right
spots;

In the theatre lobbies, after the previewshowings,
he shall proclaim loudly that Messrs. Towns and
Baker are geniuses;

And In no circumstances,whatever bis personal
opinion on the picture Involved shall be, shall he
utter criticism thereof In front of witnesses,under
penalty of dismissal.

Although the document is legally attested and
signed, the length of the contract is at best uncer
tain. Thereare those who maintain that, come Sep-
tember and schoolUme, one JosephX. Breen (some
times referred to as supremecensor of the screen)
will censor his son's fledgling movie career, send
him packing back to his books.

A young woman of my acquaintancedropped in,
wi" Iter escort, late one recent evening at Dave
Chaaen's,a favorite hangout for actors,-- playwrights
and bon vivants in general.

At the doorway (she reporta) shewas rather dis-

concerted .when she fairly bumped Into the large.
Imposing, and shirtless figure of a man who
striking aaattitude forthebenefit of an appreciative
audienceof actor friends.'Being a young woman of
ulck wit, she recoveredin time to throw her arms

out casually, little-Egy-pt fashion, in his direction
aa she passed on to her boothagesturewhich fit
ted in with, ratherthan interrupted,Frank Morgan's
quiet and amusing version of a mock strip tease.

I3fe, however,is not all gall, Metro has acquired
a Iso, Jr. The other Thursday, we going out to
preview and returning late, there was this not af
fixed to a te'egram prominently postedundera hall
light by the bright, d lass of 19 who was
takioc chargeof house and child in our absence;

T rkV. Omu,
Mf t slagsas mm Mla evening. X thought

, MftM H Msgs be imps, stoat enough t cast you. so
I winii K But H Jaot the christening
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Meet Mr. Lochinvar
Chapter 28

FOUR QUARTS OF RASP-
BERRIES

Laura's small cottage lay a short
distanceto the right from the fork
to the North, road.

The fork to the North road was
spot that would remain forever

in Cecily Stuart's memory. The
path to the North road was the one
that led to the ll'tle aback, to
Locke, to her heart.

There were dewy cobwebs on
the grassat that early hour. There
were bright thistles and little
crickets. New things to .see In the
early morning. Cecily greeted
them all.

Laura's house had the look of a
house asleep and, momentarily.
Cecily felt that she ought to let it

in its peace.But the pangs
of hunger assailed her.She rapped
loudly on the white door.

Laura, sleepy-eye- opened the
door. "What brought you here?"

"Starvation," Cecily answered
concisely, "and a desire for com-
pany. Lead me to the kitchen and
prepareto he waited on."

"You know where it is. You'll
find bacon and other things in the
cupboard, m be with you in a
Jiffy."

In

remain

Cecily threw her coat on a set
tee and found an apron. She tied
It on, took mixing bowls and skil
let from Lauras pantry and went
to work. Break the eggs into the
bowl. Add a teaspoonfulof ice cold
water and one of thick cream for
each egg. "Have you any Wor-
cestershire? Good! Six drops per
egg. Beat the daylights out of
them.

Home-mad-e bread? It's too good
to toast. Put the coffee on. Why
does coffee cooked over a wood
fire taste like something from
Heaven? Cook the bacon quickly;
and put it on a piece of brown
paper to drain. There, now, pop in
the beaten eggs.

Thick yellow china on a plaid
cotton tablecover. A brown bean--

Jar filled with marigolds. Sunlight
like a benediction. Ob, it's fun to
play.house! It would be heavenly
to have a house of one'a own. Nc
wonder the song-write- rs get lyri-
cal over hearthsand little white
cottagesandcurtains In thebreeze.
They never write about mansions
on Fifth Avenue, do they? Or
French windows, or steam pipes?

"Yum!" Laura, wide-awak- hex
nose eagerly sniffing the break
fast smell, came into the kitchen.

o you've domestic talents!"
"Try a snack of this and find

out," Cecily said, helping her gen
erously from the platter of eggs.

iiovr was the. party?" Laura
said a little later.

"Well, it was exciting. Very for
mal at first. In fact, very formal
to the very end, but there was an
Interlude! It began with may-T-r
presents, went on to clear mush
room soup, broiled sole, pheasant
in wine sauce,peas in cream,arti
chokes and & dessertmadeof fresh
raspbeiries,cream and
know-wh- at but glorious."

'AU right, gourmette! Was that
all the excitement?"

Cecily laughed. Til weigh two
hundred before I'm thirty it
keep up this Maine appetite. No,
pet, that wasn't all. Lady Rath--
bone lost a valuable diamond pin
and. practically excused all of us
of taking it."

"No!" ,
"Yes!, But Madame Brewster

handled it so beautifully, Pm sure;
fhat Just by willing it, she made;

By Marie Blizard
the pin appear exactly where
should havo been afterwe left. I
supposethings like that seem ter
ribly portentous up here Just be-

cause things like that don't hap-
pen here, aa Aunt Olivia pointed
out."

Locke's Strike
"But something must have hap

pened! If she doesn't find the pin.
surely therell be police officers."

Oh, Laura, don't be ridiculous
Can you imagine a police officer
tendering his card at Mrs. Brew-
ster'sfront door?"

Tit does sound exciting. Cecily!
What good luck! Late yesterday
the orchid yarn that Miss Cham-
pion ordered came in. I can take
it up to her this morning and see
if the pin turned up,

Miss Champion was Mrs. Brew
ster's companion-secretar- y.

Don't you want to take a blood
hound with you?" Cecily laughed.

Cecily kept her bemused smile
to herself when she saw Laura
looking at the clock later that
morning while she unpacked her
caseof yarn.

'I really ought to take this to
Miss Champion," she t ventured.

"Why don't you?" Cecily pre
tended that she didn't know Laura
was burning up with curiosity.

A half-ho- later, she was glad
that Laura had gone.

Locke presented himself at the
screendoor back of the shop,

"I brought you a present," he
said grandiloquently and he pre
sented hera small jar of jam.

"Jam!" she said, as though It
were a Jar of rubies.

"The jam what am," be pro
nounced. "Raspberry, and made
by my own lily-whi- te hands."

'Locke, how cute of you!
"Please, Cecily, not that! How

canyou undignify my latest indus
trial effort with sucha term?"

"I supposenow you're going to
become a great canner?" she
asked, resigned to his nonsense.

"Wh- - not? Not that I'm the do--

mestlo type, but a smart salesman
knows hpw to dispose of all hit
goods. By the way, the berry In
dustry is going full swing. Yester
day I sold four quarts of berries
and got an order for more. So,
charming as your company is.
must awa; to my calling."

"Where do you berry?" she
asked,casting about for something
to keep him there.

'Remember the spot where we
saw the thatchedroot through the
trees the day we had our steak
supper?" Cecily said ahi did. It'
near there. You strike off from
the road we traversed,come to a
clump of aiders, and back of
fleldatone wall U the berry pickers
paradise. I call it Locke's Strike.
Or is It that bad?'

"Very bad," she said readily.
'And I always count on you fori

the best."
"Do you really?" he askedwith

a quick change of manner. Cecily
was u.ver prepared for that
changeand it found her now com
pletely disconcerted,as always.The
way he had ofsearching her eyes,
of questioning the very depth of
her. Asking and never giving. For
sheneverknew what bewas think--
ing.

News-Bear-er

Shsnodded herhead,the gesture
her only uu --er. She was unable
to say; I expect everything good
of you.

Abruptly, as' usual, he was leav
ing.
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it. go. All the things the had scolded
herself about, all the resolution!
she had made not to try to hold
him, to pursue him, were forgot
ten.

"You're a very unsatisfactory
person," she said abruptly.

"I know I am," be answered,ai
though he understood her. "But

warned you; Cecily, that X was.
And now I have somethingI want
to ask you."

"Yes."
"Just remember that I won't

always be unsatisfactory. Do you
think yon can remember thatT"

"Perhaps," she said, drawing
away because she was disap
pointed.

"Well, berries wont get off their
pretty branches and bounce into
my pail. I'm. off."

Goodby," she said. "Thank you
for the jam."

Til be back to see how you like
it."

That was nearer than he had
ever come to saying that hewould
come again.

Laura returned a few minute
after he left. She wore an impor
tant news-beari- expression.

"Well. ..hatnews?"
"Lord and Lady Rathbono left

this morning!"
'Not really! Oh, Laura, bow

frightfully unpleasant for Mrs.
Brewster! Did you seeMiss Cham
pion?"

"She practically fell on my
neck, dying to talk it over with
someone. Their Highnesses, or
whatever you call 'em, were sup
posed to stay for the week-en-

but Lady Rathbone hadsuch
bad night her husband thought
they ought to leave at once."

"But the pin? Did It turn up?1
"Not a sight or sign of it-- Miss

ChampionsaysMrs. Brewster holdt
that Lady Rathbone didn't have it
with her. Anyway Its insured.

'Any sign of your police offi
cers;

"No excitement at all. Mist

No.
No.

(Continuedon Page 9)
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Arrive Depart
TAP Train KaatboBB

3 1:40 a.m. 8:00 a.ft
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Arrive
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No. 1 7:10 a.m.

Base
Ttttlwrma
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3:05sm.
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3:20pjn.

10:40p--
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9:35a.m.
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7:39pm,

9:13 ia"
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7:15 pan.

2:33am.
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1:35p.m.

Westbound

Northbound
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Plane. PattfcoBMd

Planes Wsrtha
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7:10 a.m.
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6:31
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13:13son.
1:00a.m.
9:15am
2:55 pan.
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10 aan
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7:15 aan.
10:30aan
.335pan.
11:00pan.

3:39 p. m. 8:39 p. m

This time ah couUnt let Waal 7:fii p. as, 7:13 p. m

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON It appear now that the a- -

mlalitratlon lickings on foreign policy, administered
In the senate,can be traced to a tactical blunder in
selectingagroup far removedfrom anything directly
to do with foreign affairs the senatesteering

The-- steering committee is an unofficial but Im
portant group of majority membersthatdecideswho
is to get what committee assignments.

Ordinarily the majority leader is very much the
master of the committee,as It is supposedto be a
sort of an advisory body to aid him in assigning
membersto committees.In a well-oil- ed party organ-
ization, enough 'loyal" memberswill be assignedto
any committee to keep the party in control. Sena-
tors likely to kick over the traceswill be put where
their votescant hurt.

Each year finds only a few committeeposts to
be filled by sew or transferring members,so the
balance of. power on important committeesmaybe
verjV close. A steering committee desiring to route
policy legislation through a committeesuch as that
on foreign affairs wot watch' these things closely,

jThe steering committee that Senator Berkley,
as majority leader, foundat handwhen he took over
from the lra Joe Robinson,was fairly well sprin-
kled with members. A hard-shell-

leadermight have thrown it out so he could
chooseanother.Then he would depend on his ability

quell any resultingrebillion.

THREE POSITIONS CHANGE
Barkley didn't do that. There were perhaps ex

tenuating circumstances.He was elected majority
leader by a margin of one vote.

Now we get back to the senateforeign relations
committee.A steering committee loyal to the admin
istration never would have allowed SenatorClark of
Missouri to succeedthe late J. .Ham Lewis on the
foreign relations committee. Clark's opposition to
the administration has been known for years. Yet
he got. the job.

Similarly, SenatorsReynolds of North Carolina
and Gillette ot Iowa would not have got the seats
left by the defeat of Senator Duffey of Wisconsin
and the transferot Senator Chavez of New Mexico
to another committee. Reynolds is flatly opposed to
the administration's foreign policy. Gillette could
not b-- expectedto remain loyal, since New Dealers
tried to purge him in 1933.

But they, too, got the Jobs. The result was that
the administration, on policy matters, was actually
in the minority on the important foreign relations
committee.It hadlost three and theopposition bad
gained three members.Two instanceswill show how
it worked.

The administration tried to get the mandatory
embargo cut out of the neutrality act-- At no time
could It muster enoughvotes to report the revised
bill out on the floor ot the senate. It finally was
shelvedby a 12-1- 1 vote in the committee.

The bill to permit the army and navy to help
equip American nations with American-mad- e defense
weaponsdangled in committee for months. Only a
minori'y of the committeewas against it, but it was

big enoughminority to look bad on a policy bin.
Finally, late in the session, the house passedthe bill
first andit came to the senate.

FIVE CONFUSED MONTHS
Although the foreign relations committee then

reported out the bill as passedby the house, it lay
on the calendar for several days before Pittman
could, round up enough committee1 support on the
floor ot the senate to help match the opposition. It
then was within a half hour of adjournment and a
threat of filibuster by SenatorVandenbergkilled It

Both bills are scheduledto come up early next
session.By agreement with republican leaders, the
neutrality embargo bill will come up early in Jan-
uary. The South American arms bill already is on
the calendarand will stay there. But meantime the
administration must face the world for five months
with Its foreign policy in confusion.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
HEW YORK Russell Patterson, the illustrator.

influenced no doubt by the shell-lik- e charm of the
feminine ear, nasdevised a form of lady's ear-mu- ff

which Is calculated to revolutionize the industry
next winter. Ear-muf-fs are horrible looking things.
asa rule.But not the way,RusselfPatterson envisions
them. He hrs dolled them up with little ruffles, with
little bells hanging; from them. Some of them take
the form of tiny Mexican, hats.They are injUI colors
and hues, representlng as manyobjectsas arefound
on charm bracelets.Be got the ideawalking through
Broadway one.day when he saw a girl in a pet-eho-

hold a little love-bi- rd to her ear. Hurrying home, he
sketched out a couple of dozen varieties, and pre-
sented themto a manufacturer. They were accepted
Immediately, and now are being prepared for this
winter's use.

Mr. Patterson, a versatile fellow, also is .going
to reduce a musical version of the Greek comedy.
"Lysistrata," In which the womenband togetherand
deny comradeshipto the men, who are alwaysgoing
off to war. In this way they make the man realize
that fighting Isn't so Important after all. For the
leaf: Mae West.

There is a radio salesmanIn New York so nuts
on the subject of deep sea diving that he purchased
a divine; suit andgets into the bathtub with it every
night. He keeps it under the-- bed, to his wife's an
noyance.On weekends,when they go to the shore.
instead oflooking after his) guests,this fellow hur-
riedly puts on bis suit and sits on the bottom ot the
ocean.He Just sits thei'e.

One day a friend got a diving helmet for this
man's wife and secreted It in the car. When they
reached the shore thesalesman,as usual, leaped Into
his suit and stalked.into the sea,there to sit on the
bottom and observemarine life.

His wife then donned the helmet and stalked
after him. He was,so stunnedand frightened at the
appearanceof a mermaid making her way toward
him that he almost drowned.

In a few weeks now Paul Sanbornwill leave for
St. Louis for bis annual er with S3 other
Insurancemen. Mr. Sanborn sells more than a mil
lion dollars worth of insurancea year. He is one of
80 men in America who sell a million in insurance
annually;

When they get together the mayor of St. Louis
and the governor ot Missouri will address them.
Then themost heavily Insured worn i in the United
States will make a tpesch too. She will be the guest
of honor. And ber name is Mary PIckford.

Sanborn, and this is the amazing thing about
him, is only 39 years old. He s practically a kid. He
tells) me in all seriousnessthat within a year be
plans to retire, 'travel for a year, and thengo Into
the advertising business, just for the fun of, It. He
meansthis, of course.But he won't. Young men who
are Kucceasful always plan to retire, but how many
go through with It. It's something that just cant

ts be done.
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DECISION ON COURT
FIGHT ON DAM IS
DUE TUESDAY

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 19 UP)

GovernorPhillips said today a de-

cision on whether will institute
court action to block construction
of the Denison damprobablywould

reached at a conferencenext
Tuesday with his attorneys, C. C
Hatchett and William O. Coe.

The governor said Hatchett had
been having difficulty obtaining
Information from army engineers
on rearrangementof highways
to Inundated.

T don't think It's engineers'
fault," said. They just don't
have any plan. They want us to
swallow it good faith and the
bestwe

IS.

ROOSEVELT CALLED
A 'WAR AGITATOR'

LAKE CITY, Minn, Aug. 19 UP!
Rep. August H.' An drcsen, (R--
Minn) in a statement today called
President Roosevelt "war agi
tator" and said Is "seeking war
so as to make thepeople forget the
failures of his administration and

critical conditions prevailing
in this country.

Im-
plement

full

be,

the

the

the

"Through war," Androgen's state
ment added, lie hopes to create
a fictitious prosperity and make
himself world leader."

AUTO PRODUCTION
DUE TO ADVANCE

DETROIT. Aur. 19 fP Wn'r
Automotive Reports todav estimate

the current week's outnut of
the automobile ulanta nt ran
and trucks, against21,875 last week
and 23,910 this week a year ago.

Tho survey said production will
show "decided rise" next week
which will swineseveralnuVrm In.
to higher level output of their 1910
moaeis.

INDUSTRIAL GAINS
SHOWN FOR JULY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)
A sharp increasein July Industrial
activity indicated In preliminary
reports 10 toe federal reserve
board.

The board's index of Industrial
productsclimbed to 102 per cent of

average in July. com.
parea wiui va in June and 92 in
April, and May.

poetlo

PLATFORM WORK
WASHINGTON. Auir. lfl tm

The RepublicanNational committee
already Is stacking up plonks for
me pariy--a ism platform.

At commltee headauarteratur
officials said today they are piecing
wbcvucr urn ponys record of thelast congressionalsession nri ..
seekingto publicize it to the limitaunng next few months.
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STRONGER ARMY IS
NEEDED, ASSERTS
GENL. PERSHING

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UP) Tht
man who commanded America's
World war troops believes the tuna
has come for the United States to
build a bigger, stronger army.

"The regular army should be
much larger," said Gen. John J.
Pershing,returning last night from
a trip to France. He said
the Frenchwere "ready for .it," but
that "nobody knows" whether there
will be European war soon.

Slim, and erect as ever desplto
his 79 years. GeneralPershing re-
marked he felt "pretty wen."
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BIG SPRING BARONS SMASHED
Parkslames
LocalsWith
NineHits

KcgomcnLose Third
Ih Row; Play Twin
Bill Today

BORGER, Aug. 10' Con
fining, their scoring out-

breaksto two big innings, the
Borger Gassersbowled over
the Big Spring Barons, 21--2,

hero Saturday night
The Gassers took advantage of

the Mrildness of threeBaron fllngers,
scoringnine runs in the first Inning
and12 in a Dig seventh.

Lefty Parks,held the Barons at
boy throughout the-frac-as.

The two teams play two garnet
here today. Monday the Barons In-
vade Clovis for a two-ca- series
before returning home Wednesday'
wiui rampa.'

r Big Spring .000 010 0012 93
Borger 000 000 (12) Ox 21 12 2

Trantham, Bohr, Loyd and
Berndt; Parks and Potocar.

At Pampa:
Lubbock , ....000000 000 0 3 6
Pampa ,000 200 02x 4 8 4

Brldwell and Miller; Grabek and
Summers.

At, Amarino:
Lamesa 004 124 00214 20 3
Amarillo 000 IS 132 9 142

WUIlams, Lucas and Bates; Con-
way, Hendrlx and Wetland.

..STANDINGS..
results
American League

Boston 8-- 1, Washington 6--2.

' Chicago 6, Cleveland 0.
Detroit 9, St Louis 3.
.Philadelphiaat New York, rain.

National League
Brooklyn 4, Boston 0.
Chicago 5, Pittsburgh a
St Louis 3, Cincinnati 3 (rain).
New York at Philadelphia, rain.

STANDINGS
American League

Tea-m- W. L Pet
77 33 .700
69 40 .633
62 80 .554
68 53 .523
58 54 .518
49 65 .430
38 72 .315
32 76 .296

W. L. Pet
69 39 .639
63 44 .583
62 50 .354
54 63 .505
B4 54 .500
49 57 .462
47 61 .430
33 71 .317

Boston

National League
Team

Brooklyn

PROBABLE PITCHERS
National league
St Louis at Cincinnati (2) C.

Davis (17-1-1) and Welland (7-9-) or
Sunkcl (4--2) vs. Walters (20-8-) and
Moore (12-8-).

Chicago-- at Pittsburgh (2) Pas-sea-

(10-9-) and Whiteblll (4-- vs,
Klinger (11-1-2) and Butcher ).

Brooklyn at Boston (2) Hamlin
(14--9) and Tamulis (6--5) vs. Pose--
del (12--9) and Fctto (10-7-).

New York at Philadelphia (2)
Hubbell (7-- 5) and Schumacher
(7-8-) vs. Johnson (6-5-) and Mul- -
cohy ).

American league
Philadelphia at New York (2)

Ross (4-1- and Nelson (7--7) vs,
Gomez (10-5-) and Sundra (64),

Detroit at St Louis (2) Newsom
(14-9-) and Bridges (15-4-) vs. Ken-
nedy (7-1-5) and Karris (2-9- ).

Boston nt Washington (2) Wil
son (8-- and Wagner ) vs.
Leonard (13--5) and Krakauskas

).

Cleveland at Chicago Harder
(8:7) vs. Rlgney (10-6-).

M
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HAS 20 WINS

Jodlo Marck, Big Spring's
aee righthander (pictured
above) became tho first WT-N- M

League,pitcher of the year
to notch 20 victories whoa he
tamed the Clovis Pioneershere
last week. The leaguerecord,of
22 victories .was compiled by
Lefty Stewart, Clovis, hut year.

SandBelters
Invade Odessa
In Title Try

Facing what Is expected to be
their toughest test of the season,
the . Big Spring. Sand Belt' golf
leagueteam moves to Odessatoday
to try to clinch 1939 championship
honors.

The Big Springersare far out In
front in the race for the title won
by Odessalast year and will have
their best team on band to battle
the Odessans.

Obie Brlstow has rejoined the
team and will pair with Doug
Jones. Others who will play ore
Shirley Bobbins, D. P. Watt Sam
Sain, Bill Barker, Jim Brlgham and
DTanK Morgan;

Tho Odessanswere tied by the
Stanton team In Stanton last Sun
day, 20 and 20, and their chancer
for a championship this year all
but disappeared.

B'SpringAces
To PlayTwo
GamesToday

Ed Woods' Bie Spring Aces. Jun
ior baseball nine, Invade Luther
for games this afternoon, facing
independent teams of the Luther
and Knott communities.

Woods Is expected to rely (on the
strong right arm of Jack Mac--
Miller for moundduty in the open-
er while Bill Marlln will toe the
slab In the aftermath.

Other members--of the team are
Clifton Pattern, catcher; Fred Bos--
well, first base; Johnny Daylong
second hose; Alton Bostick, short-
stop; Bill Woods, third base: Dan
Johnson,left field; Charley Miller
ccnterfleld, and Woods, right field

BALA ORMONT WINS
PAWTUCKET, R, L, Aug. 19 IS.

Bala Ormont Kentucky-bre-d daugh
ter of Ormont, climaxed her threc--
yeor-ol-d campaigningwith a victory
In the 37,500-adde- d New England
Oakshero today,the Brjedbergand
Axton filly scoring by a neck ovci
the WheaUcy Stable's Hostility at
tho finish of, the mile and one--

sixteenth.
A length back of these two wot

Ogden Fblpps' Despondent,coupled
with Hostility as well as with the
Bclalr Stud'sWise Lady In the bet-
ting becauseall three are trained
by George Tappen.

Oldest Bank

Tried"
Tested"

We HaveSafelyServedOur
Customersfor 30 Years

For

Safety .and Service

Do Your Banking

Business With Us

StateNational Bank

GoldSoxSlam

Big Springers
SecondTime

PatStasoy's Homer
Gives RcgomcH An
Early Advanlago

AMA1ULLO. Aug. 19 Although
temperamental Tony Bego tried
juggling his lineup to almost Weird
results, the Big Spring Baroni
could donothing to offset an Ama
rillo nine which went on an old- -

fashioned rampage to smother the
visitors 14 to 5 hero last night

Until the .seventh Inning, the
Baronsheld a 0 to 2 lead,a margin
due chiefly to Pat Staseabig bat
which accounted for three runt
with a homo run and a single.

In the seventh John Nook, Sox
right fielder, hit a homer with two
on baseand from that Instant on,
the gamebelongedto Amarillo.

Tho box score:
Big Spring AB R H O A E

Decker,--2b-rf ..... 4120 1 0
Marck, 1 1
Loyd, lb--p 4
Walton, lf ... 4
Stasey, ... 4
Capps, Sb-- lf 8
Wolln, ss-c-f ...... 4
Wilson, ... 3
Patterson,2 ...... 1
Berndt, o ........ 0 0 10
Trantham, 3 1 0 0
Ramsdell,p 2 0 0
Bahr, p 0 0 0
Janlcek, p-l-b 1 0 0

Totals 32 5 8 24 7 4
1 Batted for Decker In 9th.
2 Batted for Wilson' ln.9th.
3 Batted for Berndt in 9thT
Amarillo AB R H O A E

Sanders,lb ....?. 5.2 2 12 10
Altenburg, ss .... 0 3 3 0 2 0
Roussarle,3b 4 2 3 0 4 0
Nook, rf ......... 4 1 2 2 0 0
Bolton, If .". 3 2 0 1 0 0
Nichols, cf 4 1 2 2 0 C

Welland,c .'. 6 1 2 4 2 C

Hudson, 2b 4 114 3 0
Hendrlx, p 5 1 1 2 3 0

Totals 39 14 16 27 15 0
Big Spring 311 000 000 8
Amarillo 101 000 37x 14

Runs batted In, Stasey3, Decker,
Altenburg, Nook 4, Hudson 2, San
ders 2, Roussarle,Nichols, Welland.
two base bits, Sanders,Patterson;
home runs, Stasey, Altenburg.
Nook; sacrifice bits, Ramsdell, Al
tenburg, Nook, Hudson; stolen
bases. Decker, Loyd; left on bases,
Big Spring 5, Amarillo 9; struck
out by Ramsdell7, Bahr 1, Janlcek
1, Loyd 1, Hendrlx 3; baseson balls,
off Ramsdell 1, Bahr 3, Janlcek.1;
hits and runs, off Ramsdell 12 and
6 In 6 and 1--3, Bahr 1 and 1 In 2--3

Janlcek 3 and 7 In 2--3, Loyd 0 and 0
In 1--3; wild pitches, Janlcek; los
ing pitcher, Ramsdell; time of game
2:17; umpires, Capps and Howell.

ChaseTames
BostonRed
Sox, 2--1

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)
Ken Chase pitched Washington to
a 2 to 1 victory over Boston in the
secondgameof a doublchcaderto-

day after the RedSox had copped
the opener, 8 to 6, with a ninth
inning rally climaxed by Ted
Hams' homer with the hoses full.

(First game)
Boston 000 100 205 8 9 1

Washington . ..000 021 021 6 12 0
Lefebvre, Heving, Dickman and

Peacock; JHayncs, Appleton and
Ferrell.

(Second game)
Boston 100 000 000 1 4 1

Washington . .002 000 OOx 2 6 0
Wade, Auker and Berg; Chase

and Giuliani.

WHITE SOX WIN 6TH
STRAIGHT, BEAT TRIBE

CHICAGO, Aug. 19 UP) The Chi-

cago White Sox won their sixth
straight game today when they
whipped tho Cleveland) Indians, 6
to 5, behind tho ten-h- it pitching of
Thornton Lee. The Sox collected
11 hits off Johnny Allen and A)
Mllnar.
Cleveland . ...002 003 000 5 10 3

Chicago . ......000 032 lOx 6 11
Allen, Mllnar and Hemsley; Lee

and Tresh, Schuleter.
'GltEENBEItG STARS IN

DETROIT VICTORY
ST? LOUIS, Aug. 19 UP) Hank

Greenberg,who had been benched
becauseor 'a batting slump, re-

turned to the Detroit lineup today
and hit a home run with the basei
loaded to help the. Tigers defeat
the St Louis Browns, 9 to 3.
Detroit ,.100 701 000 9 10 1

St Louis ......000260 1008 9 2
Rowe and York' Kramer, Law- -

son and Glenn.

LEE TURNS IN
VICTORY OVER
SPORTS,6--5

BEAUMpNT, ug. 19 UP) Qulnn
Lee pitched clever ball today and
the Exporters defeatedShreveport
6 to S in ten innings to open the
series. Lee struck out nine and
allowed nine hits, oneof which wai
Easterllng score-tying-- homer; in
the eighth with one aboard.Mullln
bit for the circuit for Beaumont in
the first and drove over four runt
during the game. The loss wot
charged to Jack Brtllbeart, third
Sfereveport pitcher, although the
deciding tally was unearned.
Mtravsport . .M0 960 9M &--6 9 8
Hiswmont . ,.390 0M 196 16 12 0

Itw, SansostL Brillfaeart and
JjHortoa, Trior) Lee madTlhe.

By HANK HART

GoH shots: The local HaH A Bennett trophy team should be
much stronger' than the one Shirley Bobbins captained last year
. . . THot Sammy Sola has only too many good stick artists to
pick from . . . He's casting around beforemaking definite selec-
tions but Doug Jones,JakeMorgan, Eddie Morgan, Guy Ralney,
Obie Brlstow and Bobbinsseem assured . . , Jimmy Brlgham
wlH make a strong bid as will Frank Morgan . . . Joe Dick
Slaughter,,the Lubbock veteran who led the "foreign" team last
September,may be askedto skipper this season'screw. . . . Joe
Dick's outfit won the match, BH to 4Si points, but the handsome
trophy baa remained on the shelf of the local country club all
year v. . . The Pampa Invitational tournament gob underway
Mondaywhile the oneat Lubbockstartsfour days Icty r . . . Mrs.
Kstello Brlstow, who has been summering In Arkansas with her
husband,Obie, shot a hole-ln-on- e at a courseIn Fayettevllle, which
she sayswas better than her husbandwas ever able to do . .
Obie managedto capture medalist honors In a tournament at
Spring Dale, Arkansas,however,-th- first timo In his golfing career

Jio shot his qualifying round In record low figures ... In match
play he movedalong to the finals where he suffered a 3 and 1 re-

versal at tho hands ofan Arkansasveteran . . . The big oil man's
summer golfing feats Included setting up a new low scoring rec-
ord for nlno holes at the Fayettcvlllo course, firing a ar

30 . . . What made tho round especially memorablewas the
fact that ho wasplaying with five Methodist preacherswho vouch-

ed for his temperament...
Johnny Ray DUIard, whose busi

ness and hobby has long been the
raco horse business,Is under con;
tract to aSnyderstableto condition
horses for the Southwest' smaller
meetings....His bang-tol-ls will run
at a two-wee- meeting In Albu-
querque,N. M, later in the month

.Johnny gainedquite a reputa
tion at West Texas tracks at the

Despite,the fact that Bay Simmons,the Golden Gloves promo,
tor, has moved from the city. Big Spring may have the amateur
fight tournament again nextwinter . . . Bob Stinnett, Simmons'
ace trainer, Is looking for-- sponsorand will donate his services
as director of the show . . . Bob would like nothing better now
than to seea local unit back a drive for a civic gymnasium,start
the boys oft early . . . Speakingof Robert, did you know when
he was active la the fight game on the coast Bay Carlos, Lou
Nova'smanager,alsohadhim on tho line? . . . Bob told your cor-
respondentrecently he did not think so much of Nova, that he
was more or lessa "scatter-arm- " In his punching, la other words,
he could throw a lot of punchesbut actually hadno power behind
them . . . Stinnett would personally Ilko to take on tho, winner
of the Babo Bitchle-Maxl- e Boer fight In Lubbock next month, says
ho would fight oa a "winner-take-al- l" basis . . . Stinnett should
know the merits of both boys since hefought the Llvcrmoro Lar-rup- er

in California as a sparring partner, saw Ritchie-- fight In the
stateGoldenGloves show at Ft Worth two years ago. . .

Quick to correct a rumor to the,WHO
effect that Midland was losing ltt
WT-N- M League franchise next
seasonwhich we circulated In an
earlier edition was Jess Rodgers.
Midland scribe,who dispatchedthe
following telegram to the desk:

"QUOTING SCARBOROUGH,
GREENE, DUFFEY REGARDS
YOUR COLUMN THURSDAY:

Pat Murphy,, local high schooling this fall should by Wednesday
grid mentor who has been bed--

has requested that the boys who
Intend to report for football traln -
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Clovis Leads
WTNMBatting

Americans
Brookline

time the gamewas legalized In tht
The district TAAF head

quartersmay moved from Sweet

water....There's no --reason why
Big Spring shouldn't land thesec-

tot's tournament nextyea:
Murphy, high grid

a minor opera-
tion here pastweek....

IN HELL IS 'MORRIS?1

(the ig Spring club's
manager). MIDLAND
BE IN LEAGUE AS AS
ANY OTHER CLUB, AND DON'T
LET ANYONE BUT US TELL YOU
DIFFERENT. WOULD APPREC

RETRACTION OP MORRIS'
STATEMENT." JESS RODGERS,

vaccination against smallpox

or B certificates exempting them

from

BA
.297

.296
294
294
292
288
280
266

A E Ave. DP
235 .950 81

1110 .945 52
1272 235 .944 87

253 .943 79
1232 267 .942 71
1180 257 .912 70
1110 255 .939 65
1255 270 .936 65

of Beverly and
Don McNeill, of City,
yesterday.

Qulst and Bromwlch, runners-u-c
last year to Don Budge and Gent
Mako, favored become the
first winners In
event since Brookes and
Gerald triumphed 2C

years ago.
England's beautlous Kay Stam-

mers and Mrs. James Ham-mersle- y

won the honoroi
competing In the women's
finals against the invincible Mrs

Palfrey Fabyan, of
and Alice Marble, of Beverly

Hills, winners for the past twe
years. British girls

Helen Jacobs, oi
Berkeley,Calif.,

of Los Angeles', 6--1, 6--2.

TEXAN IS

VANDALIA. O., Aug. 19 UP) Vic
Relnders of Waukesha, Wis., and

A. King of Wichita Falls, Tex.,
tied In the doubles at the Grand

trapshootlng tournament
her today.

Oa the flip of a coin, the contest
was awardedto Relndersafter the
Ue, 4s) out of Ml

LUBBOCK, Aug. 19 Despite their low standing during tho sec-

ond half of play in the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico .leaguo the Clovis
Pioneersset the pace through gamesof Aug. 15 (Tuesday).

The lone New representativeshave amassed nverago
of .297 In the season'scompilations.' Pampa's trail closely
behind at .298.

The Lubbock Hubbers hold the edge In fielding at .950, while only
.016 paints separatethem from Amarillo, poorest fielding

the heavy stick work of Gordon Nell, whose 38 home
top tho previous league record by seven, the Pampa Oilers lead In
that department with 98, followed by Lubbock with 94. The Hubbers
have 53 triples to lead In that division. Amarillo leads in doubles Vith

Again an outstandingIndividual helps the Oilers in the stolenbaso
race. Manager has more than his share of Pampa's156
swiped sacks.

Big Spring Is leader double with 87.
TEAM BATTING

Team . AB R H TB 3B HR SH BB RBI SBSO
Clovis 4077 764 1213 1693 221 43 55 138 409 41 670 127 602
Pampa 3918 820 1064 1614 226 48 127 507 49 703 156 691
Lomesa 3925 730 1157 1702 222 40 78 121 368 39 617 87 577
Lubbock 3980 810 1170 1785 228 53 94 149 545 46 726 144 638
Amarillo 3057 751 1185 1638 265 39 88 402 33 631 108 440
Midland, 3775 649 1084 191 31 51 101 381 35 547 79 590
Big Spring ....3836 727 1097 1633 198 84 193 467 41 662 108 661
Borger , 3815 602 015 1340 175 38 41. 105 483 29 491 81 257

FIELDING
Team

Lubbock
2705

Big Spring 3100
2881

Pampa ...2968
Borger 2988
Lomesa 2942

2740
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TEAM

Clovis

Three Ex-Cham-ps Slated
To Play

TEAM AND

OFF HERE AT 3 P.M.
Ellas Gamboa'sMexican Tlgersi

win attempt to resume, winning
ways when they tangle with the
Midland Panthers In Baron park at
5 p.m. this afternoon.

The Tigers lost their last start
three woeks ago to a Sweetwater
team, 11--7.

Toeing the slab for the local ag
gregation will be Pap Payne, vet.
cran righthander who has pitched
for the Tigers for a half dozen
seasons.

Manager Gamboasaid he would
use his regular lineup against the
Invaders.

Joso Armanda will probably toss
for the Mldlandltes.

CardinalsAnd
RedsFightTo
3-- 3 Deadlock

CINCINNATI, Aug. 10 OP-)-
Tied 3--3 at tho end of tho ninth in
nlng, the game between the St
Louis Cards and the first place
Reds was called today becauseof
rain.
St Louis ......110010 000 S 8
Cincinnati . . .002 000 100 3 4

Warneke, Cooper, Shoun and
Padgett, Owen; Derringer and
Lombard!, Hershberger. '

(Tie, called end 9th, rain.)

BUCS DROP 11TII GAME
IN ROW AS CUBS COP

PITTSBURGH, AUg. 19 UP) The
Pittsburgh Pirates dropped thclt
11th straight Kama todav. loslnc
to 0 to the ChicagoCubs whoseBill
Lee recorded his 15th victory In
the shutout Tha Pirate losing
streakequalledtho season'srecord
previouslyheld by the Phillies.
Chicago 002 010 200 6 15 0
Pittsburgh . . .000 000 000 0 6

Lee and Hartnett; Tobln, Bian-
ton and Susce, Mueller.

BROOK EVENS SERIES
WITH BOSTON BEES

BOSTON, Aug. 19 UP) Tot Press-ncl-l
shut out tho Bees today on

seven scattered hits to give the
Brooklyn Dodgersa 4 to 0 victory
and even their series.
Brooklyn . ....200 011 000 4 7 1

Boston 000 000 000 0 7 0
Fressnell and Phelps: Tannine,

Turner and Lopez, Andrews.

Campbell'sBoat
SetsNew Recqrd
By DREW MIDDLETON

CONISTON, Eng., Aug. 19 UP)
Sir Malcolm Campbell slammed
Bluebird n's blunt snout over the
placid waters of Lako Conlston tc
a world motorboat speed record to-
day, an achievementwhich brought
man to tho threshold of a new ere
In water speed.

The huge silver sled averaged
141.74 miles per hour on two tripe
over the measuredmile, shattering
Sir Malcolm's own record by 10.81
miles per hour. Tho engine was r
seven-year-o- ld Rolls Royco pr6d--

uct, a fact that makes tho whole
sale poundingof miles Into minutet
even more remarkable.

J,H. Mgr.

Here Sept. 24
GAMBOA'S MIDLAND
SQUARE

Herr Plaiining
To TakeTeam
To Austin

Drawings for the regional AM A

softball tournament,which will be
conducted In Abilene next week,
will be held In that city today.

With 13 entries already entered,
officials were expecting a record
field to bo on hand.

Dago Herr, managerof tho Big
Spring city champions, McGchee
Super Service, said his teamprob-
ably would not attend, passing up
that tournament for the state
TAAF meeting next week. The
city will bo represented,however.

W. D. Berry, managerof a team
representingStandard Gas, will en
ter a team Into competition.

Other aggregations which will
competeIn the meeting ore Brcck--
enrtdgeHanlon Oilers, Denver City,
Humble Oilers of Andrews, West
Texas Utilities and Red and White
of Abilene, Modern Dry Cleaners
of Eastland,Maurice Bhoppe of San
Angelo, Gypsumof Sweetwaterand
Lubbock, Tahoka and Carbon.

HaysNamed
CoahomaHi
Mentor

COAHOMA, Aug. 19 GeorgeBos--
well, superintendentof schools, to
day announcedtho appointmentof
B. C. Hays, Dallas, as high school
principal and coach.

Hays succeedsLloyd Dovan, who
is completingwork on his vocation
al agriculture majorat Texas Tech
this year.

Tho new coat i Is a graduate of
North Texas State Teacherscollege
at Denton whero he was a three--

letter man In athletics. For three
years he was coach at Harrold,
Tex, and hada "class B" champion
ship track team In tho Denton meet
He coached .last year at Thrift,
Tex., andhad on undefeatedbasket
ball team.

For the past two seasonsHaye
has hadexperienceIn coachingsix
man football teams at both Har
rold and Thrift

He Is 29 years old and Is married
Mr. and Mrs. Hays have one child
They plan to arrive In Coahoma
around Sept. 1.

AT FORT WORTH

Tulsa 000-- 001 000 1 11
Fort Worth . .101 100 lOx 4 8

Thomasand McCasklll; Greerand
Kearse.

AT HOUSTON

San Antonio . .000 001 000 1 4
Houston 000 000 000 0 4

Pylo and Swift; Barrett and Tur
ner.

TO 2

Ed Morgan, Odessa,
Won LaurelsIn
1935-3-6

Defending championshave ex-

perienced a tough time la the
annual Big Spring Invitational
golf tournament and this year's
mcctlnr, ninth to be sponsored by
the country club, Is expected te be
no exception. Of the eight prev-
ious meetings only two swing
artists have beea ablo to. gala
tltlo laurels a secondUmeC'They
wero Charley Quails, Post, who
won the laurels In 1931 and re-
peated In 1032, and Ed Morgan,
'35-3-0 champ.
At least three former tltlists are

expectedto compotefor the honors
In this year's Sept tourney.
DougJones,Big Spring,who sacked
up the laurels last year, Is sure to
do on hand again. .Morgan, who
was living In Big Spring when he
won here but who now resides In
Odessa,has sentword he will attend
whllo Shirley Bobbins, present
managerof tho lbcal club, Is a cer-
tain entry. Robbins sacked up the
tltlo in 1933, breaking Quails'
monopoly.

An Invitation will be forwarded
to Richard Snyder,Dublin, who

Morgan Nclll, Odessa, in
the finals of the 1937 tournament

Last year the Labor Day classic
attracted no less than 134 entries.

record. This year'sfield may not
approach.that total but the entire
sector Is expected to be well repre-
sented.

Robbins has been busy this week
putting the course In shape. He
said tho layout would be In Up-to- p

condition by the. time auallfyine
day rolled around.

Ambers Again
Is Underdog

NEW YORK. Auff. VI im Hcnrv
Armstrong, the only three-tim- e
champion In pugilistic history, to-
day was firmly establishedasa 5-- 8

choice to defend successfully his
lightweight UUo In his
clash with former Chamoion Lou
Ambers at tho Yankee Stadium,
Teusdaynight

All thosebear stories aboutArm
strong's bod hands and,the trouble

. , . .l.- - - i i t.f ' -uo m uuviug uuuting ine ido-pou- '
lightweight limit have failed to
tako hold. The fight faithful
laughed them off as ballyhoo and
went right on betting on tho. little
two-fiste- d Los Angeles negro to
repeat his triumph of last August
if wnen be took tho title away
from the Herkimer Hurricane.

That fight drew 19,000 fans and
a gate of $102,000 Into Madison
SquareGarden. Tuesdaynight the
boys nro expectedto do their encore
before an audience of nearer 30,-00-0.

Mike Jacobs,headof the 20th
Century Sporting club, sees a gate
of 3150,000 'maybe more.

There aro angles galore to tho
return meeting between Lou and
"Hammering Hank."

For Instance, the two already
have signed to meet In November
for tho welterweight title If Arm-
strong Is beaten Tuesday night,
Ambers hasbeentelling his friends
he'll retire and get married if he
loses.

1
CHALK UP
BALE NO. 1

4

. . . for the 1939 Season
In Howard Countyl

This year's first bale, ginned here
Friday afternoon,marks the begin-

ning?of anotherseasonfor King

Our entire set-u-p Hasbeencompletely overhauledand
is ready for operation.

ef

Your Ginning Appreciated ALWAYS!

PLANTERS'
Roeamojfcd,

GIN CO.
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SOCIETY
CLUB ACTIVITIES :

Okla. Visitors
At ForsanAre
Given Party

Dctty JaneHarmon
Is HostessFor
Slumber Party

FOHSAN, Aug. 19 Miss Betty
Jane Harmon compllmonted her
cousins, Misses Gloria Cornage and
Jo Ann Cook, of Oklahoma City,
with a slumber party at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter Harmon, In the Cast Continen-
tal camp Thursday night.

Guests included Bebe Johnson,
Alda Rae Rucker, Myra Nell Har
ris, Hazel Gladden and Helen Mart- -
lng.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
FORSAN, Aug. 10 Mrs. Wood-ro-w

Scuddayentertainedthe Happy
Nine Bridge club Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. V. M. Adams won h,igh
score, and consolation prize went
to Miss JuneRust.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Brady Nix, Mra..
W. K. Scudday, Mrs. Jlmmie Hager
and Mrs. Cleo Wilson, and Misses
Lucille Wilson and June Rust.

Given Birthday Parly
By Children's Group

W. Van Crunk was surprised in
his home Thursday evening by
birthday party given htm by the
neighborhood children. After the
gifts were presented, Ice cream,
punch and cake was served to Joan
Cornellson, Willie Edna Kcrley,
Sarah Maude Johnson, Ruth Cor-
nellson, Billy Van Crunk arid
Emma Jean Slaughter.

Business Club
Members,Wives
Have Fish Fry

Mr. And Mrs. Ches-

ter Cluck Hosts To
Affair At Park

Members of the American Bus!'
ness club and their families were
feted to a "fish fry" at the city
park Friday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Cluck.

Cluck had just returned from a
fishing jaunt to Freeport as one
of 25 Humble agents, station man-
agers and supervisorsfrom Dallas
to El Paso.

Participating in the affair were
Mr. and Mrs. Wi D. Carnett and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Worth Peeler,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinkscales, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Duncan and son
Fowler Faublon, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Younger and family, Dr; and Mra.
PrestonR. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs.
E. K. Hester and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass, Mrs. Lola
Reeder, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Thomas and'Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Cluck and family.

Informal Club Meets
With Mrs. J. B. Young

The Informal club met in the
home of Mrs. J. B. Young Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Joe Pond was
guest

A two-cour-se luncheon was served
to Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs
George Wilke, Mrs. J. D. Biles and
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham. Mrs.
George Wilke won high. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Wilke.

LAUNDRY
THE SELF-SERVIC-E LAUNDRY

At-61- E. 4th St. is undernew management.We invite
you to do your laundryhere.All new equipment;nice,
cool andquiet.
If you have not been to this laundry, give us a trial.
We do our best to please.
All kinds of laundry work Wet Wash, RoughDry,
Finish Work, or do your own.

Plentyof hot waterand steam
Owned And Operated By

FRANK McCULLOUGH

"VERY, VERY SPECIALI"

YARDXJET'S FacePowder
axidL Loose --Powder Vanity

THE WORED OE WOMEN fi8SSCS
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Off To School---
It's "off to school" tlmo again

soon, and several of Big
Spring's coeds, and coeds-to-b-e

wcro snappedas they gathered
to discuss plans for the college
year. Girls, attendingout--of state
schools this faU are pictured at
the extreme left: Betty Jean
Fisher, daughter of Sir. and
Mrs. Joyo Fisher, a Junior at
Purdue; Don Hutto, a Junior at
Oklahoma University; and
Mary Alloc McNew, daughter of
Mrs. Florence McNew, who'll
be in her senior year at Mew
Mexico State at Las Cruoes.

Pictured next Is BiUle Bess
Shlve, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, who has chos-
en Texas Tech forher first year
of college work.

In the center group at top are
those whoU be at T. S. C. W,
Denton: Oladine Bowe, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rowe,
wholl be a freshman; Marie
Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Gray; Margaret McNew, a
sophomore and daughter of
Mrs. Florence McNew; and
Emma Mae Rowe, sister of
Gladlne who will be In her seo-on- d

year.
Tech gets another of last

year's Big Spring high grad-
uates,Mary Nell Edwards, pic-

tured next In the top row. She
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
BI. M. Edwards.

Other Techstersare grouped
at the extreme right: Mary
Louise Inkman,'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Inkman and a
senior; Emily Stolcup, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stol-
cup, wholl be a soph; Rose-
mary Lasslter, another soph,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lasslter; and Nina Rose. Webb,
a Junior, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Webb. Others from
Big Spring who'U go to Tech
Include Winifred Finer, Mar-
guerite Reed and De Alva

Texas University at Austin
calls the group pictured below:
GUmlUe Koberg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koberg;
Nancy Philips, daughter of Mr.'
and Mrs. Shine Philips; and
Janice Jacobs,daughter of Sir.
and Mrs. Max Jacobs.All three
will be Juniors. Judith Pickle,
who just returnedfrom summer
school, jUso will attend Texas
U. (All group photos by Kelsey.)

Dorothy Dublin Out
Of Her 'Lung' For
Nearly Five Hours

Highly encouraging reports

uoviue,

Out-Of-To- wn Guests
Sub-De- b Meeting

Missionary Speak
Church

nl
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Goings, Comings, Entertaining
Friends Keep Local Folk Busy

With August's uninspiring weather still holding in check any
major society events, Spring folks neverthelesshave been find-
ing entertainment past week in making trips, short and long, and
In playing host to visiting friends and relatives.
Some of the "about town notes

picked up:.

lMt

Mrs. S. G. Vldler Is visiting Mr.
and K. House.

Mrs. C. BL Shaw has had ar her
I guestsher two sisters,Mrs.
Slemons, and son Kenneth, Mrs.
J. Branch; and brother-in-la-

I
G. G. Hunt, from Lone Oak. They
visited from Sundayto Friday.

Mrs. Maude of Kaufman
and Mrs. William - Robinson of
Toyah left yesterdayafter short
visit with their sister, Mrs. J. O
Tamsitt, and their niece, Mrs.

hadJH. Dugan. Mrs. Wayne Waters
been receivedSaturdayon the con-- and daughter, Betty, and Russell
dltlon of Dorothy Dublin. Ble Smith, of Abilene, who have also
Spring who is In the South-- been guests of Mrs. Tamsitt and
westernGeneralhospitalat El Paso Mrs. Dugan, lelt Friday,
for lnnlm.nl 1.. I

aU)
....v.. s G niodsoe hasgone to Mar--

On Friday, nn. month , ' treatment or injuries
frnm i rin .h. .M.i,.. causeawnen ne

huv to sumnoui iuioai. .. ltnmnDnlarl 4n o ran. nil K
uuoiin was of her "Iron lung"! w r -

ureaimng wunoui artificial aid Mr. .. m. Ram Baker are
ior iour nours minutes at I -h- m-- ,, vt- - m w

f i l f . ner " wnlle Parchman from Dallas Sunday,
wd aim laier in met

M.

W.

W.

out

ana

day was out of the "lung" again Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jennings and
ior six nours. and Mrs. Short of Mid.

She remainedIn eood snirlts. andI land hava returned from a vaca-
attendants were greatly encouragedtion spent in El Paso and Davit
over her friends hero mountains. They have been gone
were aavisea. . week.

miss uuoiin had been in the

Big
the

girl

was ac--

hls

L.
4U

J

Mr.

lung" sinceJuly 19. in the El Paao Sir. and Mrs. B. W. Boyd are en--

hospital, under care of a sDeciallat. tertalnlng Mrs. Pete Mavry and
for a week.

At

13t.HI...

J8,

Mrs.

James

Cmlth

a

wife

Lester

daughter,BUlle, of Shreveport,La.,
Mrs. F. D. Dradham and Alva
Dradham, Blllie Odom and Elze
Burton Boyd spent day In
Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. anil Mra. T. E. Clark linve
The Sub Deb ctub met in the cuests their son and his wife. Mr,

home of Mary Freeman Saturdayand Mrs. . Austin Clark and son,
oiiernoon ana discussedplans for Leo, from Raymondvllle. The vis-- a

Farewell dance and a box supper,ltors came Wednesday and will be
iucre were tnreo here several days,
guests. Tommy McCrarv of Fort
Worth, Barbara Holland of San Mrs. E. M. Conley and Mrs. E. B.
Angelo and Bee Rcacan from Wheelock, of Lubbock, are drlv- -

Sweetwater. ling to Waco Sunday to bring theli
Committees were aDDolnted to daughters, Gloria Conley and

take charge of the box sunnerSllva Wheelock, back home from
which will be given Aug. 29. Marie summercamp.
Lllinhflm Rltil riiamn. .Ml

He

one

Mrs. O. It McAIlster and daugh-Slaught-on the box comm fee and Janlc , Da Saturdayand Jackie Faw are in urned4
Urom vaoatlon and achar nr .n 4t.. a trip

RefreshmenUconsistedof a fruit " . " ." ..... .r
ninta nnri .u..k. r I f ort worm, uranam anawicnita

JacWo hH Mf' McAIlster Joined them' W"1 remlPJanlcePSIaughter,Champ. PhUlp. Lfoe Alva McAIlster, Sarah Lamun ' -

ana Mane uunham. m-- and Mrs. Orben Ballev and

To
At First Baptist

1h nn

W
4

Smilr

Improvement,

as

Grover Davis have returned from
an extended trip through western
states.They visited the exposition
at San Francisco, Portland,Seattle,
Vancouver, Yellowstone park and

Rey. A, C. Donath, missionary Salt Lake City.
frnm Afrlm. whn hnma
furlough, will speakTuesdaynight Mr, and Mrs. Horace. Woolen and
at ,8 o'clock at the First Baptist daughter, Barah Kauierine, left
cliurch.. it 1s a city- - vide servjeeSaturday to spend the weekend ,at
and Rev. Donath'asnblect will btrFort uavts.

Ulk he will show a collection of Cordlll Is Ultlng hU par--

im... ..in. ti,. wi i. .nr. er.ta, Mr. and, Mrs. O. D. Cordlll.
llally Invited. I See WHO'S WHO, Page0, Col $

... 11

-f- ct..vi'.'.

RepresentativesFrom
LamesaSelectedFor
BeautyShoio Here

Lamesa's representative in the
West Texas Beauty show, to be held
on September2, under auspicesof
the local- - Lone Star State Beauti
cians club, will be Miss Faye
Fisher. She was chosen in a con
test neia at Lamesa recently.
which eight beauty shops of that
town had two representativeseach
Donna Jean Caldwell, daughter
Mrs, Viola Caldwell, was selected
princess.

Towns throughout a
West Texas area have been asked
to sendrepresentativesto the show
here, and prizes will be awarded,
The day's program will Include
beauty parade, and a dance in the
evening. State officials will be
special guests.

Her face glowing with happiness
born of peaco and - richness of
Christian experience, Mrs. Mary!
Zlnn, solo surviving charter mem--!

ber of the First Methodist church,
was honoredSaturday by the First
Methodist church on the occasion
of her 93rd birthday.

Small in stature, but mighty in
spirit, Mother Zlnn, as she is af-
fectionately known,
graciouslywhen Mrs. Fox Stripling,
who presidedover the luncheon in
her honorat the church, and re-

iterated her formula for life.

"I love people," she said smiling
ly, her eyes flashing with the vigor
of a woman half a century ber
junior. "I love everybody."

And no matter what else shehad
to say, Mother Zlnn always came
back to expressher deep apprecta
tion for her friends.

HelpedOrganizeChurch
Recalling how she had been one

of the five who formally organized
the First Methodist church in July
of 1883, Mrs, Zlnn said that "1 have
helped build every Methodist

here three ot them and
thin Is thn hnat nnn."

There was no note of inviting
credit for herself, for Mrs. Zinp
always gave "the Lord all the
praise" for blessing an increase
from five to more than a thousand
members.

When Mrs. Stripling presented
gifts to Mrs. Zlnn as an
of love from the church ana pic
tured her as a lady by virtue of
"her beautiful spirit," Mri. zinn
laughingly replied; "I know what's
right and I know how to act."

Mrs. V, H. Flewellen sang two
numbers, dedicated to Mrs.. Zlnn,
one of them to her "new year,

SeeMOTHER ZINN. Page8, Col. 1

For Freshmen
By NANCV l'HILIPS

So you are going off to school.
college- I moan, this fall for the
first time.... to be more speclllo
you nro about to become a fresn-Jnan-!

Well, you're In for the time
of your utd. Nine months of new
faces, new oxperlenoes and a
number of lessonsin more ways
than one. Say, I'm beginning to
sound like the voice of Alcatrax
Instead of experience... .but you
see, my advice has never been
printed before.

It Is Just about leaving umo
and when anybody asks you
where you are' going your hands
tremble, you shift from your
right to your left foot, your eyes
grow misty and you sorta pant; so
to speak. You are in a dilemma

You wont to go off to school
but you. dont know whether you
trust .yourself alone or not. Then
you go In a sto.ro and try on new
Xal clothes until the pocketbook
is cimiinicu sou .your w
resembles the Scotch phud so
fashionable this season.I have
jio advice that would changethat
routine, it Just has to bo gone
through, that's all.

Then you hop In a bus, train,
car or ship, (I adviseyou not to
takea ship) and you bid farewell
to the old stamping groundsand
wonder If you are getting old and
If you will be changedwhen you,
come bock. As far as physical
changegoes It U all according to
whether dormitory food .and reg-
ular hours appeal to you or not.
If they do, you wl get fat; If
they don't you will 'probably get
fatter anyway. It Is Uore or less
tho will of the Fates. Inside you
will have a few alterations but
there won't be any scarsthat will
show. Your tastes will unoxpUca-bl-y

change, things that were so
ably change,things that were so
complex will become Interesting
and tilings that formerly held
your whole-hearte- d attention ivlll
beconie mere vague memories.
Such i life but, believe mo, youll
no longer be the gullible soul you
were. That s to your benefit.

ror boys, the first year is a
testing groundto seewhetheryou
can "take If or not, physically,
and mentally. For girls It is a
matter of taking It spiritually
and socially. So there It Is sink
or swim, live or die. Of course,
you will have to study, (that Is
supposedto be understood).
sit on the bock row, smile at the
teacher, polish apples, and get
your lessonevery day, tra la, tra
la. Now If that Isn't good, sound
advice, I'll take It Somebody has
to.

Birthday Party
jp'rsenas gathered to honor Sue

Nell Laudermllk with a party on
her fourth birthday. Refreshments
were served to Freddie Sue Ins-cor- e,

Jo Carol Laird, Laverne, Jo
Ellen and Shirley Jane Mosely,
Jimmy Inscore, Billy Grace and
Lois Faye Laudermllk, and Johnny
and Gerald Gibson of Lamesa.
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Auxiliary To
Legion Names
New Officers

Eubanks
President

of now to Miss
'

or
ir. .1 r- - ntr. r i ..

for thoserve and B
a held at tho Alex K. son of the late
this by the and R. A. ot

I were at 10
lean In the of

was tho in Big
Mrs. vice-- uuiy mo

Mrs. T.
Mrs.

CALENDAR

People Repeats Mother
Honored Birthday
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Durelle Mead Is

Married Today
A. K. Miller

Follows
In Home

Of Bride's Parents
Installation officers Durello Mead; daughter

ensuingyear featured aTu ig"sprinTand
meeting Settleshotol Miller,

past week local Amer-- Colonel Mrs. Miller
Abilene, married o'clockLegion Auxiliary. Sundav moraine homo

Mrs. Lily Subanks elected bride's parents, Spring,
president. Pearl Hair, spenuing

summer.
president; James Brooks,

second
Collings, secretary-treasure- r;

C6C11 AhilAna rtflrl f Vin Inn-l- rlntr nara.
mony. She wore a tailored street
dre" ot teal blue, fashioned withE.W. A. Rlcker, chaplain; Mrs. L. a high round neckline and tight

Jobe, historian, and Mrs. Thelma bodice. The skirt was full with a
Fahrenkamp,'aergeant-at-arms- . bustle back. Her accessorieswere

The presidentchose the chairmen macit ana ner duck flat was a
of the different committees. Miss bustle type. Her corsage was a
Ruby Bell Is head of tho Member-- single white gardenia.
ship committee; the Child Welfare Miss Eva Mae Coffman of Abl- -
commlttee isheadedby Mrs. V. i0ne provided the music and played
Spence; Mrs. JamesT. Brooks has Mondelssohn's "Wedding March."
chargeof the Junior Activity group; BUlle Jean Glass, cousin of ths
Mrs. Mildred Anderson theLegls-- bride, of Abilene, sang several
latlve; Mrs. Pearl Hair heads thevocal selections.
Poppy Day committee; Mrs. Q. C.
Dunham is In chargeof the Finance alage rites wars read

the Social committee Is to n mprovlsed altar in front
headedby Mrs. Harvy Williamson, - r A"?1"f: .

1

and Mra, R. Jl. MoEwen heads thebfn(k,ed ltn w,h"' as.er8'w1"1 fern
Convetnlon, committee. base. White tapers burned

to attend tte"wr, lnB 8"ar'
convention meeUng at Waco ,1ruuumn "". ceremonya reoep-Augu- st

28-2- 9 are Mrs. L. E. Jobe foa ,1", hW ,n th no8-- Ths
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen. AUer--

laco-Iai-d tabJo was centeredwith a
nates are Mrs. vlames T. Brooks fl5al P'ec6 f whlie carnations
and Mrs. O. C. Dunham. white asters. The all-whi-te

The next meeting will be held "u,u 5f, witn me miniature
the first Thursday of September. ""u" u,,u-- ""uegroom aecoraiing

Of Tomorrow' Meetings

crystal table wers
used and and 'cake
Mrs. BUlle Jr., of Wichita

assisted Mrs. Mack
also Wichita

MONDAY I , . .

WESLEY MEMORIAL Women's coP'0 iioiwwing n
MissionarySocietywill meetMon-- cof" weeit s trip to New
day at 2:30 the .church. M.CO ,and ,n "turn
will frpm the sixth chapter of

1 tneIr home 1309

in chanre ofMrs. Anall Lvnn. ."" anenueoirom

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the

by
of at

at
be w' at

ba
Ahllene, Wichita

irst rresDyterian will tw --ii i n
meet Monday--at 4 p. m. for an JClOIieer KjIUD J1
Inspirational meeting. The Ruth TPi--i-i- - A
Circle will ba invcharee and the w""u lauiCU
program will be under thedlrec-- HvJ JV1 Vs? .T. H. Hovn
tion of Mrs. J. T, Brooks.

I Love Zinn As She
Is At M. E. Church On

respondod

church

expression

sssssK

MBS. MAKY ZINN

To
Reception
Ceremony

Delegateschosen

93rd

appointments
punch served.

Mead,
Falls, Mead,

FH,ireslded

Study

Falls.

cnurcn

v
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STANTON, Aug. 19 Mrs. J. P.

Boyd was hostess to tho Pioneer
Bridge club when she entertained
with a luncheonThursday morning.

jars. . a. Houston won high
prize and Mrs, B. A. Purser won
low.-Mrs.- R. Houston biniroed.

Mrs. Sam Wilkinson was honor--
ed with a birthday handkerchief
snower.

Mrs, Jim McCoy was tho onlv
guest. Members present were-- Mrs.

I a. it. Houston,Mrs. H. A. Houston,
mrs. Ernest ispicy, Mrs. Carjlson
jaoit, Mrs. u. A. Purser, Mrs.
George Bond, Mrs. Sam Wllktr- -
son and Mrs. J. P. Boyd.

Mrs. Stroin Hostess
To Neuve Bridge Club

Tho Nueve Bridge club met Frl.
day morning in the home of Mrs.
R. C. Strain, The rooms were at
tractively decoratedwith a varlerv
of summer blossoms. A salad dish
was servedfor refreshments.

uuestswere Mrs, Victor Martin
wno won High among tho guests,
Mrs, J. J. Hair, Mrs. L. L. Free
man, Mrs, J, D. Young, Members
present were Mrs. Anna Whitney,
who won club high, Mrs. W. V,
Cushlng, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs,
" - ornbarger,who blngoed.

ICaciia RebekahGroup
flans lieorgamzation

The Cactus Rebekah Inrfi. m.r
In the Settles hotel Thursday eye--,
v'i a regular session. Planswere made to brlnir about renrpnn.

Ilzatlon of the lodge with the aid
lot J, B. Neill who Is active in allK..R.I... . Ii"'""""" ut me orcier. He nn
holds office as colonel of the sec-
ond regiment of Patriarchs Mill.
tant, a military branch of the owir
buu wo nignest aegree conferred.

xne next meeting will be an lm- -

iuib una urn au memDers art
urpeu to aitena.
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MotherZinn
, (Continued from Tag i)

lymbbllzing tho young and tho did,
Uttla Nancy Ellen Pitman, two
fears old and a. member of the' cradle roll department, presented
Hr. Zlnn with n gift. It also was

" Nancy Elien'a birthday.
Sharing In tho Joy of the occa

Ion were "three other-- Jong time
membersof tho church, Mrs. Dell
Hatch, Mr. Hattle Crossett and
Mrs, A, O. Hall. They sat near
Mrs, Zlnn and concurredIn here
prosslona of love.

A seal ho acquired from her late
husband, Reuben B. Zlnn, and
which Is' still In uao alter GO years
was sho.-- her by Fox Stripling.

It ' served as' a reminder of tho
enduring usefulnessto which Mrs,
Zlnn had dedicatedher life. At 03
she ,g spry, quick of wit, gracious,
full of charm and virtually devoid
of gray hair, excepta little sprinkle
around tho temples,

Civil War Troubles
, Born in Pettus Co., Missouri In
1846, Mrs. Zinn learned of hard-
ships and tragedy duringtho Civil
war' when "bushwhackers"plagued
and destroyedtheir home. In 1869

yiho married R. B. Zlnn and In 1873
'they moved to Fort Worth and
then to Big Spring 10 years later.

Her husbandwas a Presbyterian
and abe a Baptist. Since tho .Meth-
odist was tho first church to or
ganizehere, they case their lot with

Ride Street-Buse-s

J. M. BUCHER
Owner

aiifrffirfvfJHi

It and servedt falthfutly. Sho hat
outlived her husband and thelt
four children, and In addition raited
two grandchildren,one Dt whom If
Mrs. Guy Cravens.

Ona granddaughter lira, Lee
Mitchell, and a great-grandso-n,

Robert Allen Mitchell, of Oklahoma
City, were hero for tho birthday
affair, Mrs. Zlnn has seven

How many mora birthdays she
will celebrate does not concern
her. Mrs. Zlnn's only hope Is that
"I'll see you all In Heaven."

Attending tho affair wcro Noll
Hatch, V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. ,Oolcy,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. J. R.
Copeland, Mrs.' Julia Stamper," Mrs.
Mary Dclbridjre, Mrs.. Arthur
Fickle, Mrs. C. E. Thomas. Mr.
and Mrs. g, Mrs. W. A.1

Rlcker, Mfs. Jewell Perrey, Mrs.
C. E. Johnson,Mrs., Helen Hntcn.
Mrs. A. O. Hall, Mrs. Hattle Cros
sett, Nancy Ellen Pitman, Mrs. L.
M. Horn, Mrs. Leo Mitchell, Robert
Allen Mitchell, Mrs. J. A. Myers.

Mrs. E. D. Master, Mrs. W. D
McDowell, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
J. C. Walts, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Nancy Philips, Mr. and Mrs.
Lelghton Mundn, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Sr., Mrs. U. E. Flccman,Mrs. a. S.
True, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. R. E
Gay, I Irs. J. Lusk, Mrs. M. L. Mus- -

grovo. Mrs. S. Ti Eason, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Joy Stripling
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. M. S. Wade
Maurlno Wade, RobertaGay, Bobby
Gay, Joe Bruce Cunningham,
Hayes Stripling, Jr., Richard Strip
ling, jane uiripnng, J.oo

Historians believe the dog was
domesticated about3900 B. C.

Australia has produced $5,000,000,- -

000 In gold. ,

Top 0' the Morning To You
- . . From Your FavoriteGrocer!

WELCOME HOME,
VACATIONISTS!

We're glod to seeyou homeagain . . . and wo
hopeyou had.a grandtime vacationing. It's
always fun to get away for awhile, but it's
just as much of a joy to get back among old
friends . . . Everyonehereat Robinson's joins
in a hearty "welcome home" to you.

Ill II I III I II ! I I III
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QU SAVE, MORE tjbr 'mow years be--

cause Servel lecfrolux Is the only automatic
Refrigerator that can offer you the advantages
of freezingwith no moving parts.

Most obvious of these Is that where parts
don't move, there can be no wear to Increase
the low operating cost.

Through betterfood protection,, you save,too,
vith less spoilage,keeping leftovers fresh sod

quantity'buying.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

(Continued from Faga 4)

Ho has been working In Orange,
Texas, and will return there In a
week and work until classesstart
at Rice.

Mrs. 12. E. Hall of Abilene. Is
spending the weekend with her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Mary Jnrrot from Lubbock spent
Wednesdaywith Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. conlcy.

Tommy' lllgglns Is visiting his
parents here.

. Mr. andMrs.' Yvm. Lane X.dwnrd
were In Snyder Saturday for the
rodeo.

Mfss Marguerite Reed loft Sun
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McClesky In Levelland. Sho will
meet Emily Stalcup, Blllle Bess
Shivo and Mary Nell Edwards in
Lubbock Monday.

Vnlcna Hamby returned Saturday
from Abilene where she has been
visiting friends for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Horner have
returned from Batesvllle, Ark.,
whero they spent five weeks visit
ing relatives.

Dervvood Wado ot Pecos Is visit
ing Raymond Hamby. Ho came
Tuesday.

Mary Ellen Miles left Sunday to
visit relatives In Tcaguo and
Palestine. She will be gono two
weeks.

JeanFortcr. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. H C. Porter, returned with
her mother to Hollywood, Calif.,
Tuesdayof this week. She has been
visiting her father for tho last twe
months and sho left for California
to provlew tho picture "The Under
pup," In which she hasa part.Jean
has been in several pictures and
spendsmost of her time In

Mlttle Boyett has returned from
her vacation In East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R, V. Tucker and
children have returned from a trip
to the Carlsbad Caverns.

Melody Maids Appear
In StageShow At
Lubbock Theatre

The Melody Maids, JuanitaCook,
Beatrice Peck and Maria Balrd,
have returned fromLubbock where
they were a feature attraction
Thursday night for
stage,show In the Palacetheatre.

They sang novelty arrangements
of "Tho Hole In the Old Oaken
Bucket" and "Wishing." They were
accompaniedto Lubbock by Jack
Cook and Thomas South.

SAVE FORV&IRS
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FOR FARM AND RANCH HOMES, Servel ELECTROLUX
OperatesOn Kerosene,Botted Gasor Butase TankGsi

SherrodBros. Hdw. Co.

THEaBK! SPRING DAILY HERALD

CROWDS GATHER FORUSED CAR SALE

Extent of nubile Interest In tho Blsr Spring Mi otor company's sale of used cars Is Indicated In
tlio photo above, sn&ppcd Just as the snlo was op enedlast week. Car lots had been closed for thrco
days precedingtho sale, so that prospectivecusto mors could mnko a selection. Then, ns tho salo
opened,many were on hand to purchasethe cars Uiey had selected; Tlio snlo event. In which tho
company guaranteesoutstanding values, Is still In progress. (Photo by Kclscy).

OfficersAre
SelectedBy

LegionUnit
Three members of the official

staff of the local American Legion
post were returned to their pow
for tho third year, as annual elec-
tions, wero conductedat a Settles
hotel, meeting Friday night.

Ri R. McEwen was rielcctcd post
commander;Bob Winn asadjutant,

McEVEN

and Joe Ogden as finance officer.
AH have served for two years
dthcr officials named include
Grovcr Dunham, first vice com
mander; Dan Hudson, second vice
commander; and Jesse Thurman,
servlco officer.

Members ot tho 'executive com

mittee are T. E. Thomas, Silas Mcr--
ritt, Prank Pope, J. Y. Robb and
Ira Thurman. Ogden was chosen
as tho post's delegateto the state
department convention to be held
In Waco beginningAugust 20.

Legionnaires Friday night also
approved plans for establishing
permanentquarters in the'basument
of tho Settles, roomsformerly used
by tho Bachelors club. Arrange
ments' already are being made for
air conditioning and redecorating
and furnishing tho. rooms. The
work is under directionof a house
committeecomposed of Robb, Dun
ham and Pope, Pope waselected
chef do gare of tho 40 and 8 unit,
which, also conducted elections
Friday night.

SupperPartyHonors
Vance Lebkowsky

Miss Don Hutto honored Vance
Lebkowsky Friday night with a
lawn party and supper In tho home
of her sister, Mrs. Oble Brlstow,
The guests entertained themselves
by dancing, playing ping pong and
pitching horseshoes. Towards the
end of tho evening the guests pre
sented Vance with a piece of lug
gage as a going away present. Ho
Is being transferred to Ranger
Sunday.

Tho guests were Bobby Taylor,
Vance Lebkowsky, Ruth Taylor,
Perry Horton, Rosemary Lassiter,
Gcorgo Dempsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Obio Brlstow, Ollie Cordlll and
Nancy Philips and Dub Kelly, ,

New ManagerHere
For PlantersGin

Planters Gin, whloh Friday
turned out the first bale of the
Current season'scotton, will have
a new managerthis year.

He Is J. H. Rosamond, an experi
enced ginner.

Rosamond comes to Ble BdHdc
from Longvlcw, but ha la a long
time residentof this sectionof the
state. For severalyears he was in
terested In ginning activities In
Jones county and subsequently
operated a string of glna 'of 'his
own.

Having taken over the reins of
tho local plant, he is' conditioning
It and reports the gin is ready to
handle a bale in 16 minutes now
that adjustments have been com
Dieted.

The office building adjacent to
the gin plant is being reconditioned
and thscompanywill be ready for
full time operations jtooa, said
Rosamond,

4tJ't'k4fcttcod of the SaU
wm gvn Ms assni Vecsu a'!!
0YQy ,nHi ttvje' yaet W laa 'Inmate's
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PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON. Aug. 10 Mrs. B. W.
Morgan of Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs.
Virgil Stephenson ot Baton Rouge,
La., camo In v Tuesday to be with
their mother, Mrs. E, Thornton.
who is convalescing from a major
operation.

Mrs. Paul Rix and little daugh
ter, Carol, were visitors In Stanton
Tuesday.

Mrs. Elsie Gllkcrson left Satur
day to join Miss Lora Farnsworth
of Big Spring and the demonstav
tion agent at San Angelo, for on
eight-da-y trip through the southern
states.

Mrs. A. Pr Baker and son re
turned,to their homo in Las Cruccs,
N. M., .Sunday, after a visit with
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Elland and
children are vacationing In Cowlcs,
N. M.

Mrs. Martha Buckingham Glllcnn
of Gallatin, Tenn., and Frost, Tex.,
was tho weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs, Alton Turner, Leo
mon Henson, Tilmon, Noblo and
Joy Morgan, left Tuesdayafternoon
on a fishing trip to Nasworthy lake
oclow san Angelo.

J. A. Wilson and daughter, Cor--
rlnno and son, Albert, and Mrs
Harry Hall visited friends and rola
tlvcs nt Colorado City Tuesday.

Mrs. BessRichards is visltintr her
sister, Mrs. Fred Standlfer and hei
daughter, Mrs. Iko Kennedy in
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J.. A. Wilson have
returned from the Dallas market
whore they bought rrow supplies
ior tnelr variety storo here.

Mr;s, J. W. Oakley has as hei
guest, her dauchtor. Mrs. It. W
Ellis and daughter, Mary Ann, of
Antlers, Okla.j daughter-in-la-

for

Mrs. Ira Wt Oakley and daughter
Iris Jean ot Hugj, Okla., grand'
son, Fred Sawyer, Jr., of Tulsa,
Okla., and Miss Rosa Leo Bmlth
of Hugo, Okla. Tuesdayall left tc
spend a couple of days at Carlsbad
Caverns.

Mrs. Leo Turner, proprietor of
tho Ladles shop, mado a business
trip to DenverCity Thursday.

Mrs. Loy Mashburn returned
Tuesdayfrom Eunice, N, M., where
Mr, Mashburn, employed by Av &
L. Housing Co., Midland, Is build
Ing houses.
.Misses Pauline and Ona Johnson

of Mcrkcl were guests of their sis-
tcr, Mrs. B. F. Smith, and Mr.
Smith, last Sunday.

Director J. B. Hamblen enter
tained tho high school bandwith a
watermelon feast Friday night.

Mrs. J, W. Mooro and children
Franchello andJimmy, wcro the
weekendguests of Mr. andMrs. Son
Powell on their ranch, the "09,"
south of Stanton.

Mr; and Mrs. Gcorgo Blocker,
Mrs. Ernest Eplcy and Mrs. J. W,
Mooro went to Fort Worth Friday
morning to attend Cosa Manana.
Thoy wcro by Miss
Campbell, who will enter one of the
hospitals for nurso training.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffett and
daughter, Mary Sue, returned Wcd
nesday from Pleasant Hill, La.,
where they have been visiting Dr
Moffett's parents. They wero ac
companiedhono by Misses Beverly
Ross and Elizabeth Ross, nieces ot
Dr. Moffett's, for a visit In Stanton,

J. W. Orr of Odessaspent a short
time .in StantonSunday morning,

Texasproduces 40 per cent of the
world's pecan crop.

Tho SouthPolo was flrpt reached
by Roald Amundsen in 1011,

A HOME THAT
DEPENDS UPON

G-A- -S

For Winter Comfort

Soon have to face cold weather . . . and the
necessityof keeping your home at a comfortable
temperature,day and That's why wo
you to advantageof the following offer now:

New Vice
By The

Lone Star
The Lone Star lodge met Friday

and elected and Installed Mrs, B.
M. Ralph as In the
place of Mrs. G. B. plttman who
resigned. The past president,Mrs.
At J. .Cain, presided. The com-
mittee for August and September
was chosen, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. A. J. pain and Mrs. W E.
Davis, Reports' on the. railroad
picnic,-- sot for August 22, were
given., "

Mrs. M. C. Knowlcs and Mrs. S.
R, Johnsdn wero In charge of

Thosa present wcro Mrs. L. B.
Jenkins, Mrs. JT. R. Cain, Mrs. C.
A, Slum, Mrs. 1. C. Knowlcs, Mrs.
B. M. Ralph, Mrs, C. E. Taylor,
Mrs. E. Fraslcr, Mrs. B. F. Tyson
Mrs. H. W, McCanless. Mrs. W. E.
Davis, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs, V.
O. Wasson, Mrs. J, E.
Mrs. Wilbur Barnctt and Mrs.
Frank Powell.

Of Co.
To Here

Third annual reunion of former
residents of Franklin county will
be held at tho Big Spring city park
on Sunday, September 3, accord'
ing to word received from L. H.
White, president of tho Franklin
County-- Old Settlers Reunion.

A barbecuo dinner la to bo a
major Hem In tho day's festivities.

All former residentsof Franklin
county aro urged to attend, and
Mr. White, said a crowd of COO if

Tho British explorer R. F. Scott
reached the South Polo in 1912,
only to find a marker showing that
It had been discovered by Roald

the year before.

Your Rate ReductionMakes Your GaS Cheaper Each Month

you'll

night. urge
take

Hendricks

expected.

Amundsen

20 DISCOUNT
On All Heating Equipment

. . . . Circulators)

Winter Comfort Sale"
May Be Oct. l,.If

"Heat Your
ENTIRE

House

accompanied

DURING OUR

EMPIRE
SERVICE

President
Installed

Lodge

Former Residents
Franklin
Gather

Always
Good!

Progressive

Gas

(SpaceHeaters .FloorHeaters

Payments DeferredUntil Desired

rUU SOUTHERN
COMPANY

3, V, KKNNKY, Mar,

your

MECHANIC WANTED
IN VENEZUELA JOB

S, G, Mcrrltt, local manager
the Texas State Employment Sr--
vice, was on the watch Saturday
for a Chevrolet mechanlo with

few other qualifications.
Among them are's Bo able 46

speakfluent Spanish, be single and
willing to sign a two year contract
for job In Venezuela. Tho post.
according to Merrltt, pays a good
salary"and expenses.

nto. u.s.pat.orr.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
MO STAND

Service
610 East Third Bt.

For Salo nt $210.00 per
Share 16 Shares of

Stock In Tho First Na-

tional Bank of Big

Spring, Texas. Reply to

Box 154, Temple, Texas.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light Plants
Magnctocs, Armatures, Motors.,

ltowlndlnr, Bushings and
Bearings

408 B. Third Telephone S36

Freshl

"The Bread That Is Worth

More Than It Costs"

Special Discount Effective Through SeptemberOnly ... Investigate Offer Nowl
- rtr

Health's
JK

r ,

Gm, QuicK, Ckan, Economical fttrYftnt

a

t

For
4 Home

Demonstration
Service
PHONE

n

1't
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KBST LOG
Sunday Morning

New.
Bunday Morning Roundup.
France! Kayo, Organist.
Horning Hymn.
W. Loo O'Daniel.
The OctanaBoys.
Meditations of Calvary.
Dr. Bob Jones.
American Radio Warblers.
Harry Farbman, Violinist
Betty and Buddy, Songs.
Texas Parks Program.
First Baptist Church Serv
ices.

SundayAfternoon
News.
Palmer House Concert Or
chestra.
To Be Announced.
Asetnbly of God Program.
Say It With Music.
Texas Hall of Fame.
El Pasco Troubadors.
Haven of Rest
To Be Announced.
Americanism.
Van Alexander'sOrchestra.
SummertimeConcert
Everett Hoagland's Orches-
tra,

Sunday Evening
Melodic Strings.
Griff Williams Orchestra.
Stan Lomax Sportscast.
Design for Melody.
Goldman Band Concert.
Sunday Evening Revue.
The Original Good Will Hour.
Eddie Gibbons Orchestra.
Heart of the West.
News.
Sandy Sandlfer's Orchestra.
Johnny Davis Orchestra.
Goodnight

Monday Morning
News.
Tho Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
Devotional.
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
John Metcalfe.
Gail Northe.
Sally's Sallies.
Keep Fit To Music

U.

Us'! br TW AP Pnim krrk

is

WELL. CHARLEY

AND ALL PACKED

AN READY TO LEAVE IN
--THE WORMING

IF VTY

15 A FLOP,

FORGET 1 6CTT A SECOND

'VP

NEVER,

0:45 Uncle Jeremiah.
10:00 Dance Music

VOJ EVEN

THAT

KIDS

10:15 In tho Head
lines.

10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Piano Impressions.
11:00 News.
11:05 Weights and Measures.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Ralph Roso Orchestra.
11:43 Men of the Range.

Monday Afternoon
13:00 Slngln' Sam.
12:15 The CurbstoneReporter.
13:30 Hymns You and Love.
12:45 "Lest You Forget," Joe Tem-

ple.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Concert Hall.
1:30 Phil Harris Orch.
2:00 Toe Tappln1 Time.
2:15 Moods In Music.
2:30 Crime and Death Take no

Holiday.
2:45 It's Dancctlme.
3:00 News,
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Reverie, with Ortne Hughes.
3:45 Songs Without Words.
4.00 Drifting and Dreaming.
4:15 Dick Harding, Organist.
4:30 Wishart Campbell.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Com-

pany.
Monday Evening

5:00 Family Robinson.
5:15 Sunset Jamboree.
0:45 Easy Swing.
6:00 Special Industrial Address.
6:15 Sports Spotlight.
6:25 News.
6:30 Ace Brigodc's Orchestra.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Paul Decker's Orchestra.
7:15 TSN Dance Orchestra.
7:30 Author! Author!
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Dance Orchestra.
8:30 Pageant of Melody.
9:15 Ted Florlto's Orchestra.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sandy Sandlfer's Orchestra.
10:30 jonnnie uavis urcnesira.
11:00 Goodnight

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered S. Patent Offlco

iT4

"And this the HistoricElm where thefamous
GeneralSo--A nd-S-n did

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Offlco

UNCLE

PWL I ARE
T

PET COMEBACK

PICTURE I'LL NEVER

Personalities

Know

IP I DO MAKE THE GRADE AaAlNi
X?M dONNA BUILD A CAMP FOR

POOR KIDS HERE ON THE LAKE- -.

THAT HAVE EVEN

American

HAD A FIRST CHANCE rrrTS)

CHARLEY PANTHER

WILL AU$5 THE UTTLE

PALEFACE WILL HE

RETURN TO THIS SPOT
FOR HER NET

VACATION

BUT VOUR PICTURE
WILL rJOT BE--

FLOP THE PUAA'

WOUNDS HAVE

HEALED AND SHE
VENTURES FORTH ,

STRON6EK AND
WISER

THE GREAT -
FATHER SMILES

UPON SUCH NOBLE
thoughts Your

SUCCESS IS
ASSURED

MR. AND MRS. Dog Day Adventure

HELLO, OLD FELLER.'! GEE,

Hs A FRieNbL PUp 4

OAKY DOAKS

WHlYE" OF W . CH1NKX
THESE NEW

pups;
YVUT'S TH IDEAk r

DOC

Trademark Applied
For U. 8. Patent Offlco

BUT WAIT you canT VsTt MUST
A LEAVE YET YOU'RE rfgL gq M

NOT

DICKIE DARE"

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TStMME
BUT-JU- ST

DIANA DANE

r-i-i- u jam

Trademark Registered
U. a Patent"Offlco

I vu.

THE CAN
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yo' po some--

THL1H R3' HlHi MEBBE '.

VO' L1KEE FD nPiKEE
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BIG 20, 13

Reg.
For U. S. Patent Office
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thimk.ee

Applied

PTBkbtT rH&Ffai

inn im in

L

feii5-- -

ICA plane -- isKS
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of theVanity BeautySabn,118 EastSecond,said:

Mrs. Viola Watkins "My businessis betterwhen I have ait ad running Says, 'Ads Help Business!9in the woman's column of the classified ads."

ChurcheS
FUNBAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Kaat th sad Benton Streets

SandaySchool 0:46. Lesson Nehe-rr.la-h,

chapters 10-1- 3.

Preaching services 11:00. Rev.
liugeno Davit, from Carthage,
Ark.. 17111 preach.

Evening services 8:00. Rev. Su-ren- o

Davis will Drench. ,

Everyone has a cordial Invita
tion to attend these services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ,. .

SERVICES "Trr
Soosa1. SettlesHotel

"Mind" Is the subject of the
which will be read In

all Churchesof Christ, Scientist,on
Bundav. Aumist w.

The Golden Text la: "Who hath
known the mind of the Lord? or
who hath been bis counsellorT...
For of him, and through him, and
to him. are all things: to whom be
story for ever (Romans 11:81,38)

Among the citations which com--
priso the Lesson-Sermo-n is tne

from the Bible: "Hear, O
Israel; The Lord our God la one
Lord: And thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind, and with all thy strength;
Mark 12:29. 30).
The Lcsjon-Sormo-n also Includes

the fololwlng passage from the
Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
dy: "If. Mind was first chronologi-
cally. If first potentially, andmust

r be first eternally, then give to
Mind the glory, honor, dominion,
and power everlastingly due Its
holy name" (page 143).

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
At E. 12th and Owen Sta.
Ansll Lynn, Pastor

SundaySchool, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching,by the pastor,11 a. m.
Epworth League, 7:30 p. m.
The nleht service will be con

ducted by Rev. Childress, Baptist
minister from Ozona who has been
conductinga scriesof revival serv-
ices at the Wesley church.

MAIN ST.'CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main Streets
Robert E. Bowden. Minister

Our Bumpier revival closes Bun--

day night. Rev. Taylor hai
brought some inspiring messages.
Many souls have been blessed,and
helped In their life for God. We
expectto reap fruit from this meet
ing In the future as well as now.
The .attendance and interest has
been good. .The evangelist will
speak at both services Sunday,11
a. m. "and 8 p. m. The Sunday
school begins at 10 o'cloc' and the
Young People's hour is 7:18. Serv
ices Saturday night at 8 o'clock.

Tou will always find a Christian
Welcome at God's church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Mr. King J. Sides will speak at

the 11:00 morning service at tne
First Presbyterian church. There
will be no Sunday evening service.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
9i5 Blblo school.
10:45 Morninlg worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic, "Scriptural Au-
. thorlty ." Anthem by the choir. "All

For Christ" (Owen).
8:00 Evening Gospel Service.

Sermon by Rev. Howard Goodpas-to-r
of Bay City, Texas.Anthem by

the choir to be selected.
9:00 Christian Youth Fellow

ship. Continued study of India led
by Miss JettaEvans.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N.'Gregg"
T. H. Graalmann,Pastor

9:45 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30 Morning service. The topic
of the sermon will be: "Godliness
with Contentment Is Great Gain."

A cordial welcome Is extendedto
all.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 RnnneU
Rev. Oliver C. Cox, Rector
Phone 1559

Sunday services:
9:00 a. m., Holy Communion.

EAST 4Til ST. BAPTIST
9:45 Sundayschool.
11:00 Sermon by Rev.

Chllders, Ozona.
7:00 Training Unions.

Clyde

8:00 Evangelistic services In
mission meetings. (No evening
service at the church).

Next Wednesday evcnlng-,th- e re-

vival meeting will begin at the
church with JoeTrussell of Brown-woo-d

leading the singing and the
pastor, Rev. W. Garnett preach-
ing.

FIRST BAPTIST
The First Baptist church will

Qolck . . . Easy

CONFEDENTlAti

No red ta pe

Louts made oa .
AUTOMOBILES

aad your
SIGNATURE

Ottr lasuraaoaafee
proUatayowr aoMy

SECURITY FINANCE
GO MPANT

"We handle nr m

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BOY 8COUT lost 2 heavy outing

8

S.

quilts night of Aug. 11 between
City Park 'and McDonald's Serv-
ice Station, Reward. Call at 1105
Bast Third.

LOST: Black patent leather ripper
purso containing two coin purses
and two diamond rings; small
amount of change.Reward.Mrs.
W. V. Nichols. Phone 8G8.

ProtessieBal
M. Davis Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mima. Bldg. Abilene. Texas

abtio Notices
NOW OPEN for membership. $2

per month. Esquire Recreation
Club. 309 Runnels. .

BOB aWTNN, formerly wtlh the

9

A

4

Settles Barber Shop Is now at
the Douglass Barber Shop, Ho
Invites all his friends and cus
tomers to come to seahim In his
new location.

TUB nadcrslgacdis bb appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control, Board, to
be located at S03 North
Gregg Street, Dig Spring,
Texas.
Smith Bros. Drag Store
J.A. Smith,owacr. .

Business Serviees
TATE & BRI3TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono 30

WASH with us; steam and soft
water; ample pariung space in
wtar. Tf Tin mare! comno.ro
.if.- - niHMd fltnlltnir TT1n-T7rs?e-lf

Laundry. 207 West 4th. Phone
eio.

Woman's Colamn 9
SPECIALSI $3-5- oil permanent

for $2.50. $5 waves for ?3. $3
waves for $2. Lash and brow
dye 35c Vanity Beauty Shop.
116 East 2nd. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmca 10
SALESMAN wanted: For , B.

Price Mercantile in surrounding
territory. Must have car; prefer
experiencedsalesman.Good op-

portunity. Call at C03 East 17th. .

11 Help Wanted"Malo 11
REMARKABLE new tailoring line

onens opportunity locally. Most
beautiful and highly saleable
lino of fine fabrics for Fall and
Winter ever presented by the
A. Nosh Company, famousmak-
ers of Golden Rule Nash Custom
Tailored Clothes. This line will
be available to the public within
the next few days by a local
salesman. Man of ability want-
ed. Wonderful soles opportunity
for right man. Write full details.
The A. Nash Company, 1906.Elm
St., Cincinnati, u.

GOOD Watkins route open now in
Big Spring. No car or experience
necessary; Watkins Company
largest and best known and pro
ducts cosiestsold; usual earn-
ings 120 to J35 a week. Write J,
R. Watkins Co-- 70-8- 6 W. Iowa
Avenue, Memphis, Tcnn.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
UP TO $15 a week and your own

dresses freedemonstrating love-
ly Fall Fashion Frocks. No can-
vassing. Write fully giving size
and color preference. Fashion
Frocks, Dept Cincinnati,
o.

19 Injured When
Train Hits Truck

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 19 UP)

Nineteen persons, three of whom
were San Antonlans, were injured
at Pleosonton,some seriously, when
a truck In which they were riding
en route here was In collision with
a southboundMissouri Pacific pas
senger train this morning.

The accident occurred as the
truck traveling on Highway No. 86

started to cross the tracks near
the depot The truck, crowded with
cotton pickers, was sold to hove
been smashed and the victims
strewn along the railroad right-of- -

way.
Thirteen of the most seriously

injured were brought here to
hospital. Those brought here were

Solon Montoyo ana Bonifacio
Montayo and JoseArdon, all of Ban
Antonio; GuadalupeDiaz, carrizo
Snrlnjts: Polo Martinez, Asherton
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonzo Benavldes,
Asherton; Maria de la Rosa, Car
rizo Springs; Eslgruno Falaclo,
Peorsall: Ramlzla Solos, Asherton
Maria Martinez. Asherton; Dlama-
Una Chapa,Asherton; and Castula
Cardlna Diaz. Asherton.

When the train stopped,a woman
and child were found Injured ai
ractlv beneath the enginebetween
the two front wheels. It was report
ed.

hold Bunaoy scnooi otv;o n. "-- ,

,.1, At 11 a. m.. B. T. IT.

meeting at 7 p. m. and evening
services at 8 p. to. ne morning

I.- - ralll In rhnrsra of Rev.vii? u -
xt n n,i1inanof Vivian. TJ,, and
will bo broadcast vine evening
service will be In charge! wv,
irrea ouimpn

OPPORTUNITY
rtBUO FLAN leans offer
vm the-- opportunity of quick
relief freas flnanrttl worries.
The cost U tmiH aa4 pay-BM- sit

way be arraagedever a
two year period.
LOANS FOR EVERY

PURPOSE
SMM to SCJM

AUTOMOBILE. PERSON-
AL, FURNITURE, AND
OTHER SUITABLE COL-
LATERAL

Wo win oonsdeatlonsiy
consideryour every flaaBctal

PuWiti lavesimel Co.
m MiiBiiUs ,Hw 17M

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. OggertwaWea 15
nTT.rr.Tuvlnfr rnfa in TUe Serlncr.

MUSI sell at once; ouicr ousincu
reasonfor selling. Would accept
some trade. 209 Main.

FOR SA1.K
IS BfogschokTGoods 18
SIX-F-T. Norge refrigerator; also

Iforgo wasningroacnino lorjstuo,
or will trade Tor cow or chickens.
Conoco Station, 7 miles east of
city.

FOR SALE: Used furniture', suites
and odd pieces. Beo it arwo nast
Fourth Street Must be sold

26 - MisceUaBcoas
FHA quality lumber sold direct.

Save 40 per cent; trucx acuvcry.
Write for catalog. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlngcr. Texas.

KILL your own termites. Buy
Terml-Tr- ol from us. Use our
spray without .extra charges.Big
Spring Lumber Co, 1110 Gregg

1355. 'street. Phone
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, use

Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment Gives Instant relief!
to Itching and burning feet also
recommended.by thousandsas a
completo treatment to destroy
fungi that causes Athlete's.Foot
Sold on money-bac-k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug

SELL cheap: 28 peanut vending
machines on location; sate in-
vestment; other business.Inquire
1701 Young Street

FOR SALE: One set--of 16" Ply-
mouth wheels; liberal allowance
f6r your old wheels. 1218' West
Third Street

FOR SALE: Wheel choir; has ad-
justable back; in good condition.
.Apply tvcbi im omxu
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FOR RENl'
Apartmeata

KING Apartments:southexposure
newly decoratea ana moaern;
reasonable; bills paid. 801

ONE 2 or furnished apart
ments. Also 2 garageapartments.'
Camp Coleman. Phono PL

ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;
modern; electrlo. refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone404.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; lo-

cated at 601 Runnels. See J. F.
Hair, 603 Runnels,or phone 920.

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments.Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment on south in home witn
large cool yard; 2 closets; bills
paid; garage.1704 State.Call 1324

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Frlcidalre: private bath; bills
paid. 107 West 22nd Street

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
bills paid; garage;no children or
pets; reasonablerent, mio roion.

TWO-roo- m furnished brick opart--.
ment; bills paid; 35 per week.
See Mrs. Jordan, Apt 2, wo
Main Street

UNFURNISHED apartment;
plo only. 804 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private entrance;south side; ex-

tra cool. One-roo- m furnished
apartment; private entrance;
windows; Sellers cabinet Qne
bedroom: private entrance; bills
paid. '409 West 8th.

26

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
couple only; no dogs. 604 Run
nels. Mrs. John Clarke.

Loons to salariedmen
women

to
Oa Vour la 10

Co.
m Km MR- - rfc K4

S3

One taserUoBt So Has, tb ailnimum. Each uccealv inser-
tion! 4o ttaM.
Weekly rate: $1 for 9 tint So per tine per Issue, over 6
llaes.
Monthly rate: SI per Une, no change la copy.
Readers:10a per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per Hu ,
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rata.
No acceptedon an "until forbid" order.A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-a-ds payable la advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING UOUBS
Week Days r.... .11 AM.
Saturday 4PJO.

728 or 729

FOR RENT

furnished apart
ment; block from high school.
lOOO.Maln.

THREE -- room furnished, apart
ment; bills paid; no objection to
children. 202 Johnson.

south apart
ment, downstairs.And furnished

upstairs apartmentAlso
2 south bedrooms. Lancas

Phono 818.

32

COS

ter.
NICE .front apartment;

xurmsnea;near mgn scnooi. ap--
piy 113a itunnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished
cool and all bills
cold;' no children. 1390 Lancas
ter. Phone 628 or 563.

TWO furnished rooms 3 Aus
tin; bills,paid; 18 month.

In duplex; 307H
West 8th: clean and modern;
rooms, bath and sleeping porch;
garage; water lurnisnea; foi.
Fhone257 or .evenings CDS.

ONE or m rurnished apart
ment; private entrance; private
bath; everything modern; bills
paid. Also unfurnished house.
901 Lancaster.

THREE rooms and private bath;
bills paid; Electrolux refrigera
tion. Mrs. G. A. Brown, 411 Bell.

TWO or large furnished
apartment; south side;bills paid,

w scurry. PhoneWW,
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; private bath; newly deco-
rated drapes and
overstuffed furniture; frontporch; garage; located 109 East
16th. Phone 49L

ONE-roo- m garageapartment with
garage; xurnuhed: bills paid.
1204 Settles Avedue. Apply 1110
H2LSt lZtn. 7B7-- J.

THREE furnished rooms; private
Dam; electric reirtgerotor; mils
paid; to' couple only. Fhone 202.
800 Lancaster.

garage apart
ment at 104 Eastoth. Phone82.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private bath; bills paid. Also
small furnished house
with bath. 1511 Main. Phone
1482.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; ail hills pout; adjoining
nam. 30 Temperance.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigerator: ga.
rage; all bills paid; located 211
West 21st Street Phone 1615
from 8 to 8 week days.

33 Lt.
ONE and furnished apart

ments, oio Gregg.
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FOR E my
some day getting data oa Charles Atlas,
"perfect nan ef the Mth ceatary," whose have
betaacceptedfor file Dy the N. Y. pafeHe library. Atlas, seenwHh
JaaRiche,a model,and Kea Strong, pre footballer. I 5' 10" aad
weigh 189. Bis chest U 41'. MeeM aad neek. 17, wiW. K".

Loans! Loans!
and

$2.00 25.00
Signature Mta.
Confidential-Perso- nal

Finance

(SAH8DTJED INFORMATION

minimum;

advertisement

Telcphoao "Classified"

ApartmcHts
THREE-roo- m

FURNISHED

apartment;
comfortable:

APARTMENT

throughout;

UNFURNISHED

Honsekeoplag

FUTURE REFERENC Anthropologists
appreciate

eaweenU

Rabbitsare such.a pest on many
Australian farm lands that men

are employed solely to trap and
and shoot them.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

M you need to borrow money
a your ear or reWaaaoe J

prcsca teaa m. Wo owa

Lmmm Cteeed la

34 Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST bedroom; newly rc--

iinisnea; on pavement; outside
entrance; convenient to bath;
gentlemenpreferred. 002 Nolan,

NICE south bedroom with private
entrance,xiim south Main. Phone
854.

31

BEDROOM with adjoining bath;
in private Dome, uui Mrs. u. V,
Griffin, 654.

NICE south bedroom for rent Call
813 or apply at 704 Goliad.

Hiiro coot oearoom; private en
trance ana shower bath. 804
Main. Phono82.

FURNISHED bedroom; private en--'
trance. 1100 scurry. Phono kh--J,

UAiium iront bedroom In new
home: nrlvoto front entrance:
adjoining bath; cool; "comforta- -
oie; cioso in; near, schools;S3 per
WOCK. nun.

3G

FOR RENT
II oases

FOUR-roo-m furnished house; lo
cated at 310 East Park. Call 69
before 6 p. m. and 1106 after 6
p. m.

FOUR . room furnished house
lights and water furnished; $20
per month.-- Apply Old HUlsldo
Dairy Place.

SMALL stucco house: unfurnish
ed; couple preferred. Call at 600
lieu street or phone 74.

SMALL modern house; unfurnish
ed; in rear of 708 Bell: $15
month. Apply at 510 Lancaster.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
oath; at 1604 Benton; garage.
Appiy next door north.

THREE rooms and bath: splendid
jy moaern anaclean; will par
tially turnisn it; C07 Lancaster;
$20. Another hduse; 3 roomsand
bath: modern: fully furnished.
007 Lancaster; $24. Phone 257 or
evenings 098.

FIVE-roo-m house at 407 Nolan
Street .Apply Stone Motor Co.
Phone 290.

TWO-roo- m furnished new house
$10 month. 1007 West Fifth.
A. Adams.

LOWIiy MARTIN TO
BE HONORED FOR
TEXAS LABORS

CORSICANA, Aug. 19 UP) The
advertising clubs of Texas will
dedicatehere Tuesdaya monument
erected In honor of Lowry Martin,
advertising manager of tho Corel
cana Sun-Ligh- t, for his long and
outstanding service to advertising

33land In Texas public relations.
The monument of Texas pink

granite with a bronzo plaque has
been placed on the campus of the
Corsicanahigh school. Dedicatory
serviceswill follow a.luncheongiv
en by Corsicana service clubs and
attended by representatives of
Texas advertising organizations,

L. L. Swartzkopf, Son Antonio.
10th district advertising federation
governor, will present the menu
ment William Brockhausen, San
Antonio, former district governor.
will moke tho dedicatory address.'

Frank Martin Baby
ClaimedBy Death

Rites for Sarah Frances, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martin, will be held at 9 a. m. Sun-
day In the Eberley chapel with
Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastor of the
East Fourth Baptist church. In
charge.

The babywas born Thursday and
succumbedSaturday.

Surviving are the parents- and
two brothers, William Frank Mar
tin, Jr., and JamesReubenMartin,
Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
A. Klnard and Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben S. Martin. .Several tunts and
uncles reside here. Burial will be
in the family plot In the Mount
Olive cemetery.

Richards-Rea-d Test
SkiddedSix Feet

Skidding six feet due to a bad
hole, the M. L. Richards, et al No,
1 C. D, Read,easternHoward coun
ty outpost test, Saturdayhad drill
ed below 200 feet.

SG

46

Only about300 feet of the old hole
were lost In the move. Operators
had trouble about 150 feet below
the surface Location la 330 feet
from the north and2,310 feet from
the west lines' of section ln

TAP. It Is three miles north of
nearest production In the East
Howard pool.

POSTS $500BOND ON
DRIVING CHARGE

Bond of $500 was posted Satur-
day by Forrest Coburn on a charge
of driving while Intoxicated. The
complaint was signed iy R.
Wolf, deputy Sheriff. Max Wester--
man, state highway patrolman.
filed a misdemeanorchargeagainst
the-dt-f endont for Improper license
plates.

POOL CLUB CLOSES
One of two pool halls which re

opened recently as private clubs
closed,Its doors Saturdayand pre-
pared to ship fixtures.

The club had attempted to
r

op
erate on a dues basis from mera--

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 46

NEW Colonial open for In I

snecuon: FHA constructed: 90 I

loan; located Pork Hill addition.I

Call 1683 or 718.
TTT mndA-.i- l brink Vfttlfter

home; best part of city; StoTXJ.I'-'ianjpi- on saia Mrs. Brewster had
Also sectionranch. 403 sastsec-ia-ii tno servants in last night oftct
ona. u. m. iteaa. uie ainncr guests left and con- -

GOOD modern house inlhccd tho Rathbones that they
aood part of city; good conul-iwcr-o quite honest andshe, Mrs
tlon: price: $2,000: some terms.Al Brewster, personally vouched for
real good buy In a soven room tho honesty of all her .guests.Ccr-an-d

3 lots: closo In: $3,000 cash.Itainlv
220 acre farm; certainly tho Misses Amanda and
kuuu muu mm lucuvjr bwu wu-- Beatrice 8m lhr tirnnW hm V,r
tor; 20 acre; o miles Ackcriy. fop dlamnnil .,-,- . " "
Borne acreage pieces, u. w.i ..." . .7 7
Halev or J. B. Pickle. Phone9013-- 'Vnd 01111 all?"
F--3.

--lnere was ono more little
- 1 VitaUulH

ly

irrT nT.p tm '"iviun uuanwn jars
house and four loU In Lincoln oaie, Dougni
Addition. Will give abstractJ0"10 Pocrrlcs from a man she
Write M. W. Fuqua. Fort Stock-- had nver seen before. She wat
ton, Texas. jawiuiiy uusy ana asked him to

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE

$40 each.
Spring, Texas.

7 small tracks raving about"
W. H. Glllcm, Sand Cecily the. muscles . nround

Farms & Ranches 48
SALE: 220 acre farm: water:

nousc; 2 Darns; fences. Dawson I

County, 6 miles northeastof Ack--
crly: $4000 cash. Montcomerv &l
Campbell, 1711 Santa Fe Bldg., I

Business Property
FOR

land:

FOR

49
8ALE: hotel:

nisncu; or win trade lor farm orl
city property. Richbourg Bros.
itcauy t. lira west Third.
Phone 1405.

55
AUTOMOTIVE

Trucks
FOR SALE: ton and half-tw- o ton

International staked body 19391
truck; low mileage; A- -l me--1
chanlcally; bargain. Inquire
uouin-Johnso- street

LOSES
J. II. Brown lost his rating or

1 nettcr In Big Spring Tennlt
associationrankings Saturday aft
ernoonwhen ho fell victim to Har
ry Jordan'sweird slants at tho cUyj'
pork Courts.

Jordan won out, 6-- 6--3.

Brown rallied after Jordan
taken tho Initial gaining two
straight gomesbut faded and Jor
dan assumedcontrol.

55

Brown drops to the No. 2 post

Cotton PricesOff
For Third Week

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)
Cotton prices declined for the third
consecutive week, the agriculture
department sold today, reporting
an averageprice at 10 spot markets
of cents for a pound of mid-dlln-

at 7--8 inch cotton.

from

that
were

felt

48

49
fur--1

1400

No.

had
set

8.93

you

la
sua 40,089 annual

culture girls are from
sent banners "We our oil, cotton."

In

Bnloa nf imrit m,,V,l win mn W UUWAHU MAUB1IAJUL,
active, exports relatively small, and AUSTIN, Aug. 19 lF) Efreeuve-mll-l

activity well maintained dur-ne-M ' tno Interstate oil
ing the week. m tne opinion oi jurncsi u. momp--

Tha survey Bald tha son, lis chairman forthe last three
overago for the week endedAugust years,has been proved
18 comparedwith 930 cents last n tne current on crisis.
week and 858 cents o year ago. Tired but happy, the red-head-

Sales of 02.000 bales In thn 1(1 COIonei OI 10X08' nauonai Euaru
markets were larger than thepre-- returned from the epochal meeting
ceding week, 59,000, and tho same of tho commissionIn Ok- -

week last season,30,000. Sales for lanoma wiui uiu. mcssago un
tha uucn. Aumut l in An.! lR ihls At Oklahoma's capital
of 191,000 bales were larger representativesof tho
the same period last year, 81,000, sioies iniorauwon oa u
but less than the 210,000 balessoldlBHynuon ana pieagea cioso co-tw-o

years ago. operation In shutting down field
Exports of 118,000 bales from th" produco tho bulk of the na-

1 to August 17 comparedUon's oil supply.
with 134,000 balesa year ago. How-- I "Now none canquestionthe abll-eve-

Secretary Wallace announceduy 0f the sovereignstatesto get to--

iuav agreementsnaa Deen roaae ioi pether and act for the best Inter--
pay the new governmentcotton ex-- csts of their rcspcctlvo states,"
pari suDsiay oi i.du a Daie on more Thompsonsaid.
than 600,000 bales. it has been sold truthfully that

Stocks of American cotton In I tha mmnipi has no rawer, no corn--
European porU were un-- nulslon clauses, no teeth! But H

low. un August u uey does have that greatest power oi
louuca Daies as against V all, that power which nc
058,000 balesa year earlier and theiaw is of any force or effect. I
recent five-ye- ar average of 710,oeotefcr to a power of enlightened
bales.

DEED OF FILED
TO SECURE BONDS

I public opinion.

Wizard

Control Net
"We met, our

problems. This discussion
congrcst

the United by au
BAN ANTONIO, Aug. 19 UPi A thorilv of thn legislatures of sov

deedof trust In the amount of J25rUrelgn, signatory states to the oil
000,000 to secure first mortgage treaty or compact The member
uo in a. una amount was mta sovereignstates gave
by the Central Power Light com-tenc- h nhnr their views and tliell
pony of Corpus Christl with the proposed methods of bandlllng tht.cr cuuniy cier louay. no ueou BtuatIon ConfronUng all Of US.

trust was to Harris Trust and Each state, through its represento--
oavi-K- B win naa naroia lucunan, tlye, indicated how It was going te
as trustee, or Chicago. handle the problem In

The document containsseveral with laws of state.
nunarea pages ana .lists an assetsWe were, In fact and In short, co-o-f

the power and light company as ordlnatlng the police powersof the
uciiib picugeu 10 uio ooiuers oi mo various sovereign oil producing
urst oona mongage.it seis out mo I states.

I

of

i

money Is to bo used for refinancing r tiiv w have demonatraled
operationona expansion. Ins we often contendedthat oil

mote stampsor tne aoo-i.t.i- -. Mn nmi win handle thelt
umenu totaled -- ,ww.u. own nterior production problems.

WU
PIONEER "WOMAN DIES and with the statistical col- -

MUSKOGEE. Ohio.. Auir. .19 F1 lected and furnished by the fed-
Mrs. Anna Trainer Matheson, era! bureau of mines, all the need--

"Mlss Indian Territory" at tho sym-le- d power, uil tho needed law,
bollc wedding of Indian Territory here. We are using all these facll- -

to Oklahoma whenOhio--1 effectively to protect the in-bo-

was admitted to statehoodIn I terests pf the citizensof our varlout
1907. died here today. I states.

Survivors Include a daughter.! "When states shall have
Mrs. J, (X Brooks,Jefferson,Texas. I to all, as believe

BEEK BEATEN
GAINESVILLE, Aug. 19 OP) An

Incomplete tabulation showed to-
night a proposalto legalize the sale
of four per cent beer in Cooke
county apparently was defeatedby
about COO votes. )

STORM DAMAGE
PALESTINE, Aug.Hg UP) A se-

vere electrical storm
a heavy rain here, late today. City
streets were flooded, me xaii was
1.78 Inches.

Midland ....001 060 000 1 7 2
Clovis 022 810 Olx-- 12 10 4
Piet, Jonard and Kerr; Christie

and Matipln.

bars to stay outside thestate antt-po-ol

statute which precludes tke

Meet Mr. Lodiinvar

S"Sr

BROWN

Maria
(Continued Page 6)

for
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the

Federal
we

wot
tho of the

and

of

that

tho

Uie aid of the law,

68,

lues

the

they aro now In the processof do
ing, there"will be no'needfor

her mouth grow stiff while she
waited to hear more.

"She put the .man to work Mt
on tho side porch and left hhst
there.--But she'squite euro that 1m
couian--t nave got into tho hoaM
without her It" "

"Who was the man,
say it was a man she had never
seenbefore Y Therearen't any raea
within miles of vickersport that
Addle know. Why, you
and I Itnow hcrcl"

"I dont know. That's what she
said. And pcofle do come from all
over to sell

Cecily said, where else
other than the Brewsters', would
o man havo beenlikely to sell four

of raspberries

Continued
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SHAPELINESS Lithe limbs Mm
Moscow when Russians stagedtheir

These Azerbaldjaa which abo
proclaiming --wUl defend ear

EffectivenessOf Interstate03
CompactCommissionProved
Oil Crisis, ThompsonSays

compact

conclusively

compact

Hps.

than! compacting

August

reported
usuauy

TRUST
Needed

discussed com--

Imon consent
States

representing

production

revenue

Connolly
data

it

Territory

demonstrated I

accompanied

federal'

Wortk

knowing
LauraT Tou

wouldn't
everyone

berries.".
"Laura,

quarts yesterday?"

Monday.

SOVIET flashed
nfeyateal

parade.

swappea

without

oil control.

ITMs sensaMnnsl mw

"I am gratified over the effective
performanceof tho Interstate com
pact commission. It, has measured
up to tho greatest emergencythat
could possibly ever confront lt
Each fresh batch ofchaoswill be
dispelled in the future just as thle '

one Is being dispelled. We can look
hopefully and gratefully forward
from this demonstration of co-
operation and coordination of the
oil producing states. It Is what
the founders of tho compact had
In mind when It was conceived. No
longer can tho oil states compact
be termed, as some hove In the
past termed It a mutual admira
tion society."

Four Year Old
The compactIs nearly four yean

old and hassevenfull-fledg- mesa---
bcrs. Texas. Oklahoma. New Max- -
Ico, Kansas, Colorado, Michigan
and Illinois. Arkansas and Louis
iana have been sending observers
to compact meetings and did M
the caseof OklahomaCity.

On behalf of Texas, the compact
was ratified for two more years-
after September 1 ajt the jrccet
general sessionof the leglsMKure.

First chairman of the compact
commission was E. W. Marlond,
tnen governor ot Oklahoma, wm
served one year. Thompson has
been chairman since. Early tkk
year ha was by Gov-
ernor W, Lee OTJanlel to represent
Texas on the commission.

Tho compact la supposed to have
nothing to do. with price. Its pur-po-so

is defined as to prevent phys
ical wosto of oil. Nevertheless,
price definitely has become a fac
tor In oil conservation. The rela
tion Is, observers explain, that
waste occurs when price becomes
too low. In the present situation,
it Is contendedtho price cuts made,
will cause abandonment ot thou-
sands of wells of very small pro-
ducing ability, called stripper weHc
and consequentlyoil will never be
recovered from thosewells.

MANGLED FINGER
IS AMPUTATED

T. E. Stephens,employe of H, R.
Grauke of Knott, Satuidoy had Mi
left little finger amputatedat thc-secon-

joint at the Malone 4ri
Hogon Cllnlc-Hosplt- al.

The member was mangled wheat
he caught lt la the gears ec
tractor. " n

u.w tm vtm, mm mm vm mw

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

..oa ay Oeat or Mi at TV.
Yoa d't Meed easfe.TMq sanpaa

Ireservea aajr oaa garsaeiti a M
MBHnBJBBSna. SmfJSmi SBSWV f
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BHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BLDO.

6

Blfrvo ($&s$otv
THE MEN'S

EastexOil
'(Contlnlucd from Page 1)

kxx While you have the authority
to suspendthe Connally act, you,

of course, realize that to do so
would encourage,promoteandstim-
ulate violation of state laws In all
tho affected states.I must also call
your attention to the fact that
Texas has been the only state In
which you have ever shown any
interest In placing Into effect the
provisions of the hot oil act x x x

"Your Interest In the welfare of
the is commendable. But
youx.domlnatlon or Interference In
the. present situation is completely,
wholly and entirely uncalled for.'

KOYAL NEIGHBORS
TO MEET MONDAY

An Important meeting of the
Royal Neighbors Blue Mountain
Encampment No. 7277 has been
called for 4 p. m. Monday In the
W.O.W.. hall. Plans for the rally to
be later In the month are
to bo discussed. Mrs. Myrtle Estes.
district supervisor,will be here for
tho session and all members are
urged by officials-t- o attend.

I PETROLEUM II DRUG I
H The Doctors hang out H
H here.' H

HOOVE R
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 601

In Solid

. .

tall RUGS, as low as

13x12 as low as

YARD GOODS, priced from

Vm Electric

5--ft she, la
r d shape.
See K ta

here.

Jayson and Shirt-Cra- ft

STORE

consumer

staged

3 for 3.DS

(Contlnlucd from Fage 1)

traffic In one direction around
tho building.

Former district commanderof
the American Legion Herman
Naml, saying he was speaking
for the veterans,announced:

"We. havo come to tho conclu-
sion we cannot move the mayor.
Our hope lies in prevailing on the
city commissioners. Under tho
character, the park commission-
er is given control of all public
buildings. Henry F. Hcln (park

who is
of the Alamo Post,No. 2,

American Legion, might assert
himself."

Today the united veterans'
laid a wreath at the

municipal auditorium with com-
ment it "was a sentimental ges-
ture, decided upon since it has
been a little known fact for so
many years that the auditorium
is dedicated to the World war
dead. We thought this a ripe
time to .stressthat fact"

FINDS
FOR A THIRD TERM

If Franklin Delano Roosevelt
elects to run a third time for presi-
dent of the United States, he will
carry California, Arizona, New
Mexico and Texas.

Such is the opinion of W. Lewis
Pendergraft, publisher of the Trl- -
Citics Sun of Goose Creek, Texas
Pendergraft was here Friday en
route from California to his home
in Goose Creek. On his trip to the
west coast and return, he made
survey of public opinion among
bankers, business men, farmers,
service station operators, news
paper men, etc. Pendergraft is the
brother of Tom Pendergraft, for
mer manager of the Settles hotel
here.

FOUR INJURED

POTEAU, Okla., Aug. 19 UP)

Three Des Moines, la., persons in.
lured in an automobile accident
nearWlster yesterday,were report
ed Improved at a hospital hero to-

day, but a fourth, Mrs. W. O. Ashba,
remained In a serious conaiuon
from a possible brain concussion.

NEW TEACHER

Glenna Faye Sadler, Tulla, was
announced Saturday as a new
teacher In the Cauble school. She
succeeds Allene Long, who goes to
Fnrsan to serve as Instructor in
tho hpme economics department.

SHOP

Tomorrow

commissioner)

New Shipmentof Beautiful

Occasional and Lamp

JL,

Mahogany

THESE

,

$12.50 to
la Solid Walnut .HandCarved GlassTop

RUGS

RUGS,

Refrigerator

ROCKERS

Beginning

SHIRTS
(.35

LINOLEUM

Maverick

SENTIMENT

Furniture Bargains

TABLES
$12.50 $19.50

COFFEE TABLES $14.50
Decoration,

$49?o

ot

.
Frigidaire

Bought last
rear. Used.fqr

months.
Uood as new.

$4.95
$8.50
26c

450
Wide Assortment AC

Your Choice . ,.- -. 0uD

Ym Cut FttnilKk Your Home Better for LessAt

J. W. ELROD
FURNITURE CO.

Peddler
(Contlnlucd from Page 1)

lor related, the .fatherled the hunt
for hli eons find hlmeelf found tho
bodies.

The third son. Charley, died 20
years ago when ho was .run over
by a train at ePorla, 111., Stegcr re
ported Story told him.

Story, who walks with a cane,
told of his own accidents, tho of-
ficial said, ns follows:

A finger was shot off, for
which ho collected accident

A train mashed offfour flntfers
and" ho collected.

Some coal dropped off a pass--
Ins; freight, striking him but he
didn't collect.

A train passingover n bridge
dropped some coal on his head
but again he didn't collect.
Steger said Story was convicted

of a box car robbery nt Alton, 111,
January 5, 1917; was admitted to
Jollct penitentiary January 15,
1917, and released on parole July
8, 1918.

Wreck
(Contlnlucd from Fage 1)

communities In four neighboring
counties had to carry the injured
three miles along the tracks to
this crossroadscommunity. Un
injured passengers,ntter spend-
ing two to four hours in the.do--
rauea coaches to escape tho
downpour, had to lug their bag--
bage the samedistanceto meet a
relief train, preventedfrom com-
ing to them by the Blue Comet's
locomotive, which was stalled
With a reralled tender a mile be-
yond the coaches.
Mrs. Theodore Telchof Newark,

riding In the dining car with her
husband, said "it semed as If ev
erything piled on top of us."

torty-nm-o passengerswere re
ported aboard the train. Several
women and children were hysteri
cal by the time they reached tho
Chatsworth station.

The downpour which apparently
caused tho wreck also was heavy
enough to prevent possible loss of
life. The train was running under
"caution" orders and the crew re-

ported to division headquartersat
Long Branch that they were going
only 30 or 35 miles nn horu Instead
of double that speed.

Week
(Continlued from Page 1)

here during tho week. Judge W.
G. Kennedy, Muleshoe, member
of the stateboard, recited a pret-
ty good recipe for farming. Said
he: "If you farm to make a liv-
ing, you'll make money. If you
farm to make money, you'll go
broke."

General crop prospects have ad
vanced phenomenallyin this county
in the past three weeks. If farmers
are able to curb worm infestation,
which Is due to strike in full fury
the latter part of this week, they
will make a world of feed and a fair
cotton crop. They may fare much
better than prospectspromised in
early July.

The first bale of cotton come
to town Friday. Seed from It
brought revenueon the basis of
$14 a ton. As a result, those who
know their feeding are strongly
considering advising farmers to
feed out their seed. Fed out, they
contend,tho seed will return the
equivalent of $23 a ton in food
values.

It is to be hoped that some way
Is found whereby the commission
ers court can retrieve the Garden
City road project which was shelved
last week because of right-of-wa- y

difficulties. Of course, all the rood
may not bo opened at once, but per
haps the difficulties can be solved
so a good start can be made.

Chamber of commerce directors
last week voted to again sponsor
the district club boy livestock show.
By the end of the week several
county agents were inquiring for
dates. This focuses the spotlight
upon a move to raise a show build.
ing before the next event, which
will probably b the latter part of
February. It's not too soon to start
concertedwork on the project.

It required no gift of prophecy
last week to predict a big turn-
out for the city-scho- board of
equalization hearing and little
for the county budget hearing.
Results: appearing before the
equalizationboard,73; before the
commissioners court, one. Maybe
the public can do better at the
school budget hearing Monday
night
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Sendinga $2,500,000Savingto Insurers
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This pictures the mechanics of sendi-
ng: more than $2,500,000-a-yea- r saving to
Texas people. Office staff workers of the
Texas fire insurancecommission are here
mailing out 6,000 insurance agents the
.order issued by the board of insurance
commissioners,making a 10 per cent re-
duction on dwellings, many stores and
stocks of merchandise,public and indus-
trial buildings. The reduction, effective
Sept. 1, is the fourth in four years, cut

HeavyRains
In TheEast
By the Associatedrress

Heavy rnins reaching flood pro
portions In two states last nlgnt
broke the Intermittent drouth In

most of the easternstates that had

been stricken since May.
The downpour and wind severed

communicationlines and Inundated
hlchwavs In many parts of New
Jersey. Camden, across"the Dela
ware river from Philadelphia, re
ported traffic stalled In many
streets. Several highways
closed.

Storm warnings were displayed
along the Jersey and Delaware
coasts. Four commercial fishing
boats, with a dozen men aboard.
were overdue at wiiawooa, in. j.
Some other sea craft sought the
safety of the Delaware breakwater.

In southern Maryland, near
Leonardtown, a woman
was killed when wind demolished
her home.

The rains also reached Into
Pennsylvania,New York and Con-

necticut but had not yet ridden the"
north-boun-d gulf disturbanceas far

dry Massachusetts.Rain was
forecast for the bay state, however.

In the deep South, thousandsof
acres of Alabama farm land were
flooded by the overflowing Ala
bama, Little Pea and Cahaba rlv
crs. The Red Cross estimated 4,500
persons bad been driven from their
homes in that locality.

REBELS COP, 8--0

DALLAS, Aug. 19 UP) Pounding
the offerings of two Oklahoma
City pitchers, Jim Blvln and Ash
Hillin, for fourteen safeties, the
Dallas Rebels opened a two-we- ek

home stay tonight by trouncing tho
Indians, 8 to 0.

Sal Gllatto-turne- in a creditable
six-h- it mound performancefor the
Rebels.

BASEBALL'S BIG S

By the AssociatedPress
Batting (three leaders In each

league).
Player, Club AB R H Pet

DIMaggio, Tanks ,.298 67 117 .395
Foxx, Bos. 385 108 141 .338
Mlze, Cards ., 390 75 141 .358
Johnson,A's ......404 00 142.311
Arnovlch. Phils' .,..387 65 132 .341
Bonura. NY (N) ...393 71 132 .416

Have Yoa Tried Our

FOUNT AINETTI
Department?

Next time yoa breakfast down town, stop with us.
You'll find our wholesome meals,to be most economi-
cal! Here we list two of Big Spring's favorite morning
menusi

Special"Club Breakfast"
One Fresh Egg, Any Style, Two Strips of Bacon; "l .
Buttered Toast,A Cup of Delicious , g
Coffea with Cream ,. i .1.1....... '.' IOC

No. 1 Breakfast
Glass Fruit Juice. One Egg, Ham,Lor Pig
Sausage,Buttored Toast, Jelly, A Cup of Delicious OC
Coffea with Crsam I..,,,,,...,.,.....,,,.,,....,.......,.UOV.

W ACKER'S
"Savea jNkjke! oa tite Quarter"

servatlon,

ting a total of $6,000,000 a year or about
cent from cost of fire insur-

ance in Texas. Inset: Fire Commr.
Marvin Hall, who announced rates

made possible fire losses
during past years, and warned,

is up to citizens of every Texas
community to determine whether they
shall keep rates, supporting fire
prevention and'safety keep--.
ing1 lossesdown."

Brief FiledOn

Conservation
NeedIn Area

Ths Howard County Advisory

committee, headed by Recce N.

Adams of So4h, sees a defi-

nite for an Intelligently
ned program of cooperative con--

In a tho
conservation board, following a
hearing Thursdayevening' on
an application for establishmentof
a "Sulphur Draw" district compos-
ed of of Howard Martin
counties small parts of Glass

Midland counties, ad.
vlsory committee basedIts appeal
on things: 1) rolling terrain
of country on the break be
tween the Llano Estacado Ed
wards Plateau; 2) meagre annual
rainfall of about 19 Inches; 3)
necessity for maintaining current
fertility productivenessof
for profitable farming ranch
ing. .

40 per the
Ins.

were by low
the five

"It the

low by
and

t

very
need plan--

brief filed with state
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most and
and

cock and the

three
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Not only could cropland be fortl
fled against erosion, but formation
of many lagunas (shallow natural
lakes) could be prevented and the
land reclaimed for crops or grass
while water would do more good
where It fell, according to the
brief.

More terraces and contour fur
rows are neededon cultivated land
since use of commercial fertilizers
could bemade profitable In restor
ing productivity. Further, contln
ucd the committee,the loss of top
soil through erosion (blowing and
washing) lowers effectiveness pf
mulch to hold moisture.

Bycarrylng this, program to
ranch land, which ihas .two-thir-

of the area in the district, serious
erosion would be' 'prevented and
richer sod provided. Finally, hold
lng of moisture on .the would
lower flood damage in this area
and on the Colorado.

measures

Although there are about
Islands in the Philippines, only 462
havean areaof one square mile or
more.

the

land

7.000

Manipulation
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News

ArkansasCompany
ShutsDown Wells
ForTwo Days'

EL DORADO, Ark, Aug. 19 0P

The Lion Oil Refining company

after successfullyresisting for one

day efforts of the Arkansasoil and
gas commission to forco shutdown
of Its 52 producing wells in thr

Shuler field's Jones sandnear here
agreed voluntarily late today tc

suspendoperations in the area un

til 6 p. m. Monday.

The surprise move interrupted
a Hearing oy (jnancciior vv. A
Spear on the commission's petition
for a court order to force tho Lion
to abide by tho general shutdown
decreethat went into effect on all
Arkansas controlled fields Thurs
day.

The commission went to court for
such an order today after the Lion
yesterday obtained an injunctior
preventing stato police from en-
forcing the shutdown.

Chancellor Speer, announclnr
the Lions voluntary week-en-d

"holiday," recessedthe hearing un
til 9 a. m. Monday when he wll
consolidate the commission's peti
tion with a suit filed by the Llor
Thursday for a permanent Injunc
tion against applicationof the gen
eral shutdowndecree to Jonessand
wells. The oil company contended
the shutdownorder was a price, fix
ing and noba conservationmove.

Lion officials said the 62 wells,
which resumed production last
night after state police were with
drawn from tho scene would be
closed tonight by the company's
crews.

HIGHWAY PROJECT
FOR BREWSTER CO.

AUSTIN, Aug. 19 iff) The high
way department today .added five
projects, inicludlng one In Brew
ster county to the long list on
which low bidders will be deter
mined September1.

Brewster project is widening of
roadwayapproacheson highway 90
five concrete slab bridges and
between Alpine and' 10.6 miles
north.

FelU are handled like fabrics.,,
. shirred,..tucked. ..moulded by a

iKillllner like a furrier treats fine
"tfur. With a new wealth of details,

an uncopyable distinction. . .plctur--
edj a dress-make- rs finish to a
gleaming black felt , . , moulded

that Is making history
in the elegance of hat styllnig,,,
0.00.

Other Styles
1.95 to 12,50

Albert M. FisherCo.

IndiansPrepareFor SnakeDance

To Break Worst Drouth In.Years.

MISHONGNOVI, Arl Aug. IB'

GT Fasting and praying In their
subterraneanklvn today were the
Ilopl snake priests, who nt sun-

down Wednesdaywill dancewith
their little brothers, the rattle-snake-s,

then dispatch them to

the tribal gods with supplications
for rain,

The tribesmen are placing des-

perate hopes, in their weird, Im-

pressive snake dance, for Ilopl-lan- d

Is In tho grip of the worst

drouth In 20 years.
Deadly rattlers with which the

priests will dancehavo beengath-

ered from the dusty plains and
arc squirming in the klvn whero
mysterious preparations are be-
ing made for the spectacle.

When the dancersemergefront
tho klvn .early Wednesday, tho
housetopsringing the plaza will
bo Jammed with spectators who
havo come from all over the na-

tion to witness an awesomerite
which, the Ilopl claim, has not
failed to brlngf rain for hundreds
of years.

Grotesquelycostumed and vivid-
ly painted the snake priests
dance around theplaza bearing
snakesIn their arms and mouths.

When each snakehas been
.three times around the danc

ing arena it Is cast Into a circle
of sacredmeal.

Then tho dancers gather up
arms full of snakes,race in the
four direction: and liberate their
little brothers, who, bearing the
prayers of the Ilopl, slither into
the nethermost regions of the
earth to Implore the tribal gods
to send rain to drench the In-
dians' thirsty crops.

School
(Contlnlucd from fage 1)

teacher salaries otherthan the
automatlo increasesgranted for
added experience, training, etc
Instructional service is listed In
the new budget for $107,31L50,
against this year's $103,0304
.Eighty-eig-ht classroom teachers
are listed, In addition to admin
istrators.
Following is a recapitulation of

expenditures,comparingthe current
year's budget, current year's actual
outgo, and the new budget provl
ions:
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Yes
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NURSE KILLED
DOCTOR WOUNDED BY
NJURED CONVICT

Charges

58.232.87

occasions

Johansen
walled

Calcutta

Johansen
ranging

AND

PORTLAND, Aug. 10 tP
An Injured convict killed, a nurse
and wounded a doctor and a guafd
today In a thwarted,break for free-
dom at Good Samaritan hospital

Mrs. Hattlo 60,.died a
af(cr a bullet

her Jaw. Dofocllve Fetters
". .w ,i ...

General Control S 19.416.48
Instruction Service
Operation 9.980.00
Maintenance Plant 1,600.00
Auxiliary Agencies 1,850.00

Hooker,
minutes smashed

WlUlam

Fixed 2,500,00
Total Current Expenses 142.210.46

Outlay

certain

Sketched:

lizard.

,7,75.

sala it was Dy, nuicu itts-le-y,

Washington state-fugitive-.

. .
Dr. H. C. super-

intendent,was shot knee, and
Officer Worrell, a guards was
wounded In tho hand. Presley;shot
in the leg when he resisted'arrest
Thursday night, a super

Service ., 27.884.22

I

ficial neck wound in todaysaiiray.
convfel, "accused of

Vancouver, Wash, liquor store
Thursday, heaveda bedpanat the
guard jerked tho revolver from
the officer's holster. He fired at
Student Nurse Anna Noah but the
bullet hit Mrs. Hooker.

STERLING COUNTY
OLD SETTLERS TO
GATHER TODAY

106.964.00

hospltar

received

Several Big Spring people, for
mer residents of sterling county,
are to attend thethird annual Old
SettlersReunion of Sterling county
today at Doak Crossing on tho Rio
Concho ranch of Mr. Mrs. W
R. Davis. 10 miles east of Sterling
city.

Some 1,500 people are expected
to participate In the event Plenty
barbecue, food lemonade htu
been provided for the occasion.
Home" talent furnish muslcof

cntortalnment.
Flags at the ranch entrancewilt

guide the way to the reunion
groundsat the old given
Dy tne Davis- - reunion purposes

PILOT KILLED AND
PASSENGERHURT AS
PLANE CRASHES

MT. VERNON, Wash., Aug. JV
UP) Ceryl T. Hubert,
Portlandpilot, died In a Mt Verner
hospital late today following tin
crash of his light piano on a
dcntial street.

His flying companion, Miss Ircn
Courtlon, 30, of Brush Prairie
Wash., in the hospital - wll
multiple Injuries. Her physlcfjai
said a "fair" chance fo
recovery.

Budget
'38-'3- 9

Capital

Exp

$ 18,281.57
103,030.84

9,711.88
2458.37
1,300.31
2,782.88

137,265.85
G2.443.26
63.196.49

Budget
0

$ 18,489
107,316.51

11.555.C

635.0'
140.601.3t

5.192.1C

48.956.0?

Total $228,327.55 . $262,905.60 $191,649.48

SHORTY

Are shoesshoesagain

Are shoes shoes again or have shoes been shoes all
along? There is no use of attempting to exaggeratethe .
present trend In shoe styles. Toes have not gono Into
complete hiding and the news Is by no means revolu-
tionary becauseeveryone knows also that shoeswith
toes for street are not a new style . . . thus you"
have your choice at A.M.F. Co.

Theseare fie questionsyou'll be asking about
Neto Fall Shoes

Will open toesbe smart for fall?
For dressy,afternoon, evening.

Will I find lots of closed toes?
More than at A.M.F. Co. about nineout of every tenstyles! With fitting toes . . . designed to foreshort-en your foot'

What shallmy first new shoe be?
A moulded pump ... a sculpturedstepln, a walled bump
too tie . , , in suede, suedecombination,alllgatorcalf orgaberdine, ,

Will I find lots of medium heels?
The Fall styles areutterly simple which demands a large va-riety of mediumheels.

Will lastexshoeshe important this Fall?
Y.' ,im??rtan,t V ' beca18 ot their lightness , . . theirce of aI1 fanlng . A t especiallysompatstyles
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